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rrtulMiun. of (his place are alwav» put especially oo Should I recover after (his, no more name* or parties hare beeu haunted in my dreams by visions of

of increased precaution and dally examination. A te- lirions, when she ibought she saw a friend., of whose puffy figure,—what was it f—could it be
ry few days, however, decided all doubt in the most death, two or three^days before, she bad not been in- of a man ?—incased within a large pack-saddle,
competent quarters, for new cu.c. of di«a.ed: earring formed After pointing end sseutioniog hi. ouate, she upon the back of a lean, high-boned, straw-fed, The following is a copy of a “ rale” shoe-
it become clear that we should hare to. tee tile pro- said, “ He it beckoning me to eeme ta him. Well.” „___ , 6 , m .. , , .... .. . , . ,
gross, and to contend with the miseries of a very oeci- said she addressing bin., ” just stay a minute, and I'll f eao*“co^oured nag, with an enormously flow- maker s bill, which dropped from the pocket of
ded and malignant epidemic freer, to which the Medi- come with you.” And so she did, for she ali#Ori iu- 'ng*«ailf whose length and breadth would ap. its writer :
rnl Gentlemen gate the appellation of “ autumnal hi- slantly eepiced. This escrlleet pair are thus remo- pear to be each night guarded from discolours- « Hi. Mr Tran» F.-,.;,-
lious remittent t” I suppose, berause the popular term ved together, for her husband died tire .ante night at lion by careful involution shore the hocks. Honor Mr. I rant, require.
“ yellow fever, ' Is either not scientific, or of very the hospital. They were .civ dear to me, and I shall -p o ' r , . . , , , . Dr. to James Barret, Shoemaker,
alarming sound: bot of the nature of the dis-tt.e Utete feel the loss of them greatly. (They were not members 1 “eI‘tlrom "IS gridiron Spurs,and loilg.poinl- /. fud, «
exists, t believe, in no quarter capable of forming a of uur Society ; he was of ibe Scotch Cbuioh, and she ed boots, up his broad blue-striped pantaloons. To clicking and Howling Miss Clara 0 jWfc
just estimate, the shadow of a doabt. jin Independent of Mr. Parson’s Church, at Leeds t a la cosçaque, to the thrice-folded piece of white fo slrarmintr and weltimr Miss Bidde ilBo

Ihete is also another eery important point connect, bnt their decided piety commanded my veneration, |inen on which he is seated in coo/ reoose • “raPPmg and welttnK MiM Blddy^*
ed with this disease, which seems equally to ha.e fixed while their personal enfichaient won my heart. , on wnitni ne is seated in cool repose , l’o binding and closing Miss Mary Hfi
all the Medical Gentlemen in one onifoim opinion. Another invaluable friend we bare lost, is Quarter. Whence by his cable Cham, bearing seals as large .
with reference to its oricin. Many have maintained Mailer Seijeanl Vagg; u member of my Class, and as a Warming-pan, and a key like an anchor } ' q
■hat yellow feeer is nolo native of the plare, hut al- my very intimate friend, jfe last time we taeUa then a little higher, to the figured waistcoat «i/'tj-a y... ,

[opw wayajmpwied when found *t alt. I suppose the bis- Claus, seeentl obvrrvad she peealBrly happy and ho- early Brltfsli ffianufactore and file sack-ÜisOêd l *U1‘ ttHlf T-Ub, 1838. d
lory of fttedever tbit year will fenee oo more doubt re- ly state of bis.utind. He ItkeHflr.and Mrs. Gray, was 7 . ? . nBqletl
inuinittg t it is most plainly and eerluinly of native universally esteemed : even tWimdMgate admired him c°al’ UP «° *be ftafrow-brim sugar loaf bat on 
origin ; aid whoever contemplates tlieclroumstance of and would gladly oblige l^im.!|Qut ^eannut say more bis head,—where -can be found his equal ?
the place from actual observation, will be surprised, of him or of others now t p# paper» full, aad my Nor does be want a nose, as big as the gne-
not that infectious bilious fever should originate here, time is gone ; and my hrhrt ijcoili fiW» the rerltal of mon of a dial.olafe • and two flanks nf imne. 
but rather that any yearshoald pass without it. appear- sueb lo. es, even HmugbJ am htroigly reminded of the “ " “! , I P. , ,71,0 . °,\ ,mpe
ance, and unmarked by its awful devas ations. What probability that, ere lout, l (tits, cenae to hale power n®trably deep black brushwood, extending un
tile aimoipheric influences may be io originating this to deplore them. 7 \ der either ear, and almost concealing the coun-
ralamity mu»t remain, I suppose, as it always has been, Allplaces of public trembly were ordered to be tc nance, to complete the singular contour of
a my.teryiou deep for investigation, aud tun uncertain closed on Sptemlwr 6ih t ling alniovl all bu.iness watt his features
to admit ef consistent theory : one thine, however is immediately impended.} The re.peclattle, I mean the ’
certain, that the past ha* been the coldest summer monied inhabitants, wltocnold, mode their escape iu The lower classes are infinitely superior in 
known hete for many years; most aienredly Ibe cool- every direction nÂrk vShs open ; though by (bis time dignity of appearance, and ill manic beauty, to
•*« 1 have spent here t and to this, the very unusual a cordon was laif down by thp hpeniarti, , and soon those of the hioher order For instance turn
prevalence of westrrly winds, which are always rr, after a prttrlantsfiion, denouncing the puoithmeot of 1 . ‘"eblgner order, tor instance, turn
gurded aa by far the moat healthy for us, has mainly instant drtvih to U) one landing from (iiliialiar, was rou™ Add look at the finely formed, athletic, 
contributed. Another circumstance, air. nlar enough, published by Uie Governor uf the Proeince. patient, and hard-working water-carrier, with
is, that while there have been each year m.tilated crises Some days ago. a letter was adit re.-ed to me from Ills barrel of many devices opoo his shoulder i

sirtrtittisi îstsware ! txæftesaB&e r -»? «■»=■«* *«•*»
co<»le>t, and. every one thou»lu. «he healthiest year of ! rether sevesal of <»ur lending Member», aod reed ihe '®,neer trip along uElder blS burden ! 1 bough
inaoy that has passed over ut-afrly, the oases which, Govemor’a^rtler ; when it wa* iottlantly, and wiihimf only hatf-clothed, be has more about him of the
when they commented, ,armed slight, almost immrrii. d.fferenciÿuf opinion, decided that the chapel should dignity of human nature, much aa be Is unjustly '
ately became épidémie ; and now n is hidden ninoog he placed with all cordiality, at the di.tiu.al of III jV j • ...
the srrret. of Gu.l, when and where it shall .top. bAcelleacy. despised, titan all the classes of those who deal

But my bueiaess is not to indulge reflection-, but ra- The Chaplain of the Forces has taken the complaint ou^ *° him no treatment but contumely ana con- 
Ihur to <lve you n skarrh «1 farts i which, if 1 d.oulil very veeeiely. Ur. Hrnueo told me just now, it it tempt. By the hard sweat of his brow he is
be permitted to live till them calamities are overpast, most likely by fur he will die ; he is at prevent uo the enabled,- though with difficulty, to earn about
I may more puiticularly 611 up. verge of ihe last hope. 1 have been requested by the . " . . , *. , ,

Alarm begau to spread about the 4lh of September t Government to efficia r in his .trad, iu the melancholy lllxl*,l<-® * day, the moiety of which serves to NAPOLEON ON NEUTRAL POWERS, 
aod oo the silt, au order wa. issued from the Govern- work of buryinv the dead. Twice a day. therefore, I procure hint his bread, bis fried sardioha from dictated to gouroaukd at SAirr EELsaa* 1
meat, that every individual living in the distiirt ia- have the painful duty of vqinga mile and a half to (he a neighbouring cook's stall, aud a little light Of the law nf cations observed by belts

KSsSi sara a-rasaa cthZta stfara&auss: ,“■» ” %Sï à wL“““ SnS 5 S
for them theta. $ou are aware, T suppo-e, iliat die The rorrespondence aa tbeee subjects you will one dny Keuer<d beverage,—nay, o«e might always say, w(,jch is observed by them in miratiiue war. <
Neutral Ground is that portioo of the sand, forming the receive if l live s if not, it is perhaps enough to know, his element. A mat in a large upper room, sha. The law of nations, in barbarous ages, was
itilimU! wWrhjotni the Rook to the main land t it » that 0y conduct has beewappvpved in the highevi quar- red between him aad several brethern of the the same bv land as bv sea Individuals ef belr
outside rite torliflcatiahV but may be .wept by the *«- ter. here, and 1 hope that. If I drop, this will lure out sani, avoeafim. nerves him in winter as a nlace j . ? ,. T
rtsoo guns. The imprerion produced by this derided to the furtherance of the timpe! hereafter. | am, mi. s*nie a’ocatio#, serves him tit winter as a pla.ee |,gerent nations were made prisoners, whether 
and vigorous mea-urc was both strong and painful : douluedly, now se exposed, that nothing bat special °* r8P°*® tor the night { bpt during the summer rhey were taken in armSj or were private ittdi- 
some imagined it was tyrannical ; while many,remem- Providence indeed can protect my life. I have It now. he frequently sleeps out in the open air, ma, Ti(ru.|9 - aIM* they could only avoid slavery by 
bering the sufferings ef fonaerapideaair years, felt a indeed, in my huad. Butwhca better motives ran lew, king bis tiled water-barrel bis pillow, ready' in - ranso0) Moveable aod even landed
gloomy tenor accompanying the apprehension of wit. I ask myself, why should 1 not be es posed, as wall at instanr .i„r( L tb- r,ll ^ ® ransom, moveaoie, aon even lanoeuoestiagiiOMlar scenes of aegravated di.iresr. It weald medicuimen aod others » And there is nothing ip me L .. ** 1 !* ' ?!7? C j 6’ 44 *he cal1 property, was wholly or partly confiscated.--
he very difficult to convey uoy just idew ef (be scene better than another la mtite me exempt, by merit, fiom <" «ne captant of bis gang, and to perform the Civilization rapidly developed its effects, and
presented ia view. The order, la he of any use, was a death, however sadden and calamitous, inte wbjch Wily public duty exacted from him, has entirely altered the law of nations in wap
necessarily urgent: it was hoped, that by clearing alba,., far.la, mote worthy, more piouv.lhan l, hti.e . enlIelyaltered l"e ,aw “i? Jfl
away the entire popuiatinn of the district, nilthe in- sunk. iTeel of course, deeply, a I the pos4b,li'y that „ * , • by land, without having bad the same effect III
fiected individuals might be pel outside tbmfiMI, lia» ibis is ibe lus» letter 1 shad write yea ; fur 1 b*ve on t-LOqcywce op the Bar.—Those who have that which is carried on by «ea : so that, as if
tbl. e.pgtiUon ,«, tpeudi» baffied. T^*ms «<» wouiril^y-*. aWga* aw* of fa.ee, attained at the bar a high reputation for eltk-.j there were two kinds of right and justice, affaira

.pu, i.^Ti,*BXetS/ *?fhe«d^.“SwS’T bJ t;°,diffrent ÏT* T,be la%with the mass of ibe population, all rffavt to testrain to be the nee amt only wiffihy object of human life, as dllmi 1,1 'h® senate, there is one powerfol 6f nations to war by land, no longer allows of
it was in vain. Very soon, nothing was left but In a whole. I lament aad bewail my own personal un r*«»on, among others, why this should be the j the plundering of individuals, or of any altera
tion the population as much at po-iblr, and bending faithfulneis, and mini.terial insufficiency. I feel mmi case. It fs the business of a council to dwell ition iu their personal condition. War operates
srjaa/i'sss.'S îsfssvrs aïÆœ'atK rl"uf-tr* ” ■;d ,rh“
Ullnw lu be evtingutvited. meet of the son of-Qod, the sanctification nf the spirit «<> make the most of whatever comes within bis not change hands, the warehouses of merchants

Upwards uf ten thousand people, it is calcalaied, of Jesus ; here is’tbe only ground of hope to your af- reach, This must.-be bo j for it not seldom remain untouched, and individuals continue per- 
hu.e left the garrison; and yet. it Is vuppo-ed, there fertionate servant. happens, that an almost imperceptible difference gonallv free. None are considered prisoners of

pu..eda,r,h::irw:z hi:rzzzz::(:sf:iu,e’,r/acr’or aiion’^ecidE,'he,but,tbose,I-™bundled cates ba*e already oecnned, aod more than nard, uhom 1 hope,should I die, >oo will remunerate. as *° 8°**^ or mnocelwlfc. livery thing must be • their hands, and who belong to military bodies,
four hundred and fill) have Hjcd. It is fearful to B- They are very dear and kind friends. made clear, or at least must be made to seem This alteration has greatly diminished (he"evils
gute to one's mind the possible, pet haps probable, Our greatest number of deaths in one day. according clear, even at the expense of elegance and vigour, t of war. It has rendered the conquest of a na-

”eocerier i,-r lhe°ra,oKra,hftof »«-^»ar
ever, I cannot avoid expies,ing my deep prisunal con- is felt of a turn iu the comsr of tbe diiea-e ; but me ,l"g and enlarging upon a host of minor clrcum- and -less sanguinary. A conquered province 
victioo, that we owe to the distinguished seal and vi- east wind has set in, and the heavy tains keep off. stances. But that which is a merit at the bar, takes an oath, and, if the victor requires it, 
gitaiice of the measures auihorued by His Excellency Weill it is the will of God I—it is the will of God ! i is a fault in the senate. Senatorial hearers soon gives hostages and delivers up its arms t the
rp^^VnT/DrVc^V^huI^e^elu'te^trè ^ ^ °f -t0 ^S-unents upon ‘uUlic contributions are received by the con-

town aud territory of Gibraltar one treat mas* of din- subordinate parts of the subject, however mge- quered for his own profit, who, if he deems it
rase and death. When 1 consider the amount of thu pouTCGL'raE character nious iu themselves those arguments may be, necessary, decrees an extraordinary rontrihu-

(From Kinsey's Portugal Illustrated.) ^ ™St. b-= »°"!ethinS «H- lion, either to provide for the support of his
the subtlety uf its infection, and the number uf actual p,,„ kl.n8 “> caich and rivet their attention, or they my, and to indemnify himself for the expenses
eases of sickite.s, I am surptisrd that out; deaths are ... 7 1 ortuguese I-idles pass thehr time W1|| he speedily seized with fits of coughing, to wJtich he has been pot by the war, But l|iis
not even more nuotetoui than they are ; nor » there a witlnn doors, except when listlessly gazing from They are like those amateurs of painting who contribution has no reference to the valu» of
day i 'ive but l teei gtatrfui to G;-d, that, by the nua- tltc well cushioned balcony, it is difficult to con, despise the Dutch finishing of a hair, a wart, a ,00ds ic store : it is merely a proportiouable
“«^“beLtod fur ihis'rUnïpa,'i,.g dev^ùtè’r '..(T-mun f™. det',d<;dlJ' Jl,e culllva"°" of d'e'r nail, or the thrums of a mop ; and demand of increase, greater or less in amount, of the ordi,
life, are itluced aIuiusi in u-uted safety : for, on the mlDd«i beyond some lillle trumpery accomplish, the painter the higher requisites of vigour of nary contributions. This contubutton seldom
Neutral Ground and in Ihe Bay, the probability of ve- ments, forms a very small part of their daily cot- conception, boldness of outline, and freedom of amounts to so much as the annual taxes receiv-
Ctny ÿe^CmUer nu, chapel wa. opened for ÏaTthe digS'anï «l.etrce ofÏharÏÏr “hat ^ r =% , . , ,, =d ^ of, «h® Country, and it is laid
the last Sahbath services, but the rongregatiot. wa. .u wan« lhe dignity and the force ot character that > EMtLt Education.—Vocal music should upon the whole of the state, so that it oerer
diminished, that we occupied no more than the lower a “ighly-^tiucated anti inte lectual fetuale never be neglected io the education of a young produces the ruin pf aoy individual,
part. We celebrated on that day ihe two ordimoces in England. 1 hey have vivacity of eve, but lady.—Besides preparing her to join iu that The law of nations, which regulates maratime

lery. lie and his tvceilent wife were pre.enu they , ° »î,e *, / 1 mstl"gulsn ody, it will enable her to sooth the cares of do- the property of individuals is confiscated ; per-
had in their mind, upon ibe day’, exercise with peeu. ■■‘P higher class of females In our own country, mesltc life, and even the sorrows that will soqie- sous non-combatants are made prisoners. When 
liar feelingi and we were mote than ottJiiiarily happy In all respects, as (p themselves, their personal time* intrude into her own bosom, may all be two nations are at war, all the ships of both
^ wea^atteJTwïrri^ 'ZI Z’cZ Sut SReSs'S'Z.Ît ve7v’ rCl.iered * SnDg’ "J'"6 ?" “ "Î ,*"?* T
p.l would be upen ; aod eveiy one seemed to feel the . p “ st s g,lt 0 16 ll8S fouud tbeo>> lu TerJ' unite to act upon the utind. I here introduce confiscation, and the tqdmdoals on board such 
uncertainty of ever meeting it again ; though, on look- rude terms, mere women. a fact, which has .been suggested to me by my | ships are made prisoners of war, Thus by an
ing around, no one seemed likely to die. On pouring And what, you will demand, are the lords of profession, aud that is, that the exercise "of the evident contradiction, an English ship (sonpo. 
lo^ffe^uVa^la^rrL^yprèïlVvl’tioX'^ndTorit'î,^ the c.reatio" like at Lisbon ?-WbX lb® fact is, organs of ihe breast by singing contributes very 8jng a war between England and France) being 
rents with uture than commun power. These were «bat if the English gentleman who once received much to defend them from those diseases, to in the port of Nantz, for instance, shall be con- 
friends with whom 1 w.s in lubiti of the greatest imi- from a stranger iu London a gold snuff-box, in which the climate and other causes expose them, fiscated the moment it was declared ; the men 
roacy ; both were peisoos of superior mind, aud enn- acknowledgement of his greater nasal preteusi- The Germans are seldom afflicted with con- on board shall be made prisoners of war, although 
"oliiity and'finunev.'u'f ininoiple"and*eooduei, wasvel- °'IS> wliich he was to traosfer to Ihe bonpur of sumptions, nor have I ever known bot one in- non-combatants and private citizens ; whilst a 
dum equalled, perhap, never sm passed; the, for ani- dnJ broboscis more red, ugly, and extensive stance of spitting blood among them. This, I warehouse of English merchandise, belonging to 
utaiion and energy, and zealous effort, ha. not left her than his own, that he might casually chance to believe, is in part bccasjoned by the strength Englishmen living in tbe same town, shall nei- 
supciior behind. But both are gone. They were in- meet, had come off slraightway to Lisbon, the which their lungs acquire bv exercising them ther be sequestrated nor confiscated, and the 
bou'e, w ho were* nHacked* ilightfy^b y°thé' lever ; "and said box he must in justice have resigned upon frequently in vocal music, for this constitutes English merchants travelling in France shall not 
this, with tit- very bad situation in wiiiclt they l'ived, the first step of the abominable packet-stairs ; an essential branch of their education. The be made prisoners of war, although non-pomba* 
being iu the liuc of the fever’s direction, and of a drain Nature seems to have done her worst here for otusic master of our Academy has furnished me tants ; and yet a convoy of a hundred waggons 
from tbe tide of the hill, irum whnh the disease, it it the men in the better classes in life; and to with an observation still more in.favor of this of merchandise belonging to English subjects 
stroke!"°i was’wUh*fheut thft'idgh't Huee°werla^He talk o{ llle “ human face dime" in Lisbon opinion. He informed me that lie had known proceeding through France, at the momeht of 
spent soute tune in convetsation. and clueed in prayer, would be a libel upon the dispensations of Pro- several instances of persons who were strongly the rupture between the two powers, shall hot
They were then both well ; and talking among other vidence. The Jews and the Indians must sure- disposed to the consumption, who were restored be seized. In war by land, not even the tetri.

ThV n"e“ d„y,C oMhalVhtch followed,have intermixed with the Portuguese gentry to health by the exercise of their lungs in sing, ,orial property possessed by foreigners is sub. 
Gray .tokened : in four or five day. Mr. Gray hitnaelf ,n mamage8 and lhns baTe trainfused into Lust- mg,—Dr. Rush, ject to coitfiscaliou ; it can at most be sequestra-
wa> incapable of holding up any longer. I called that taoian physiognomy the strength of their own é>«er (eg. The laws which regulate war by land *re
rooming to inquite after ibem, and wa. told that be wat peculiar features, which are thus seen in unplea- A S.spw Storm.—The most attractive ob- therefore moro consistent with the civilization
môvfd'bûî'd«ply0,|ee'fing roan"tbât “Il roor‘êhappy’ sin8 conjunction. The Moor* appear to bare jects in creation lose half their power to charm and the welfare of individuals ; and it is to be
time». 1 bad alwuy. found him. 1 assisted him to the *®ft in Portugal but few memorials or traces of. us with their novelty. A person who see* for wished that a time nitty come when the same
hospital waggon/ l|e jutt told roe, hp felt hi. circum- their own characteristic brilliancy of visage to the first time the frescoes of Raphael, gazes at liberal ideas may extend to maratime war, and
Maoce. very painful, but wa. quite satisfied ; nothing relieve tbe oglineis, which seems to be, in an them with such unsatiated delight, that his atti- the naval armies of two powers may fight w ith- 
ance“»”“m.°nrQ^.C,Tfeu"em“ded h^reeovmy w eminent de«ree> tbe unrivalled property of the tude will endanger his neck ; but he passes on out occasioning the confiscation of merchant 
highly improbable't and I think he felt eo himself. ™oderR male inhabitants of Olyssipoli», or the beneath the starry heavens as they were not ahips, a making merchant seamen and civil pas- 
Mr». Grey revived for a day or two, but sunk at last public Portuguese face, it is to be presumed, worth his notice, and will hardly look up to see gengers prisoners of war. Commerce would 
after leaving brbind » most delightful testimony of would have been more agreeable. the magnificent clouds piled like mountains in then be carried on at sea, between btlligevent
*tidl^rr™iepd, whouaâuhilroômem dtwn viitb a ^ovr, of all animal* in creation, the Lisbon the sky. So it is with the snow storm, which nations, as it now is by land, amidst tjie battles
saver* attack of ibe diiea-e, “ oh ! if this b* dying, dandy, or fashionable Lusitauian swell, is by far w hen the snow falls iu the largest flakes, is one fought by opposing armies,
why, 0 why, jj(j gp| lit? t-ofil g>e jo just nqw ; Jhe lowest iu the scale of mete existence. I of the finest sights in nature, Look up to the * (to oa courtscim.)

THE GAHLAND. sky, and it seems crumbling and falling in par
ticles, bot they touch the earth so lightly, “ that 
tbe blind mole could not hear them fall.”

the Cypress Wreath.—Rv Mas. C. B. Wilson.
THE BRIDAL.

Within the sacred fane they staod—urnnnd
The Bridal group is xalher’d t the young Bride 

Cast, her tneek dove-like eyes upon the ground 
With women's tenderness ; seeking to hide 

The struggling sighs that heave her gentle breast. 
Where hope aud fear by turn, become a trembling 

guest !
Look to her heart ! what thought. Are passing there 

That cast a pensive shadow o’er her brow ? [share, 
Thought, in wiiiclt Love's bright beam can claim no 

(Yet thoughts which Love himself must still allow,) 
limit o'er her soul, and leave that trace uf cate.

Which throws its shade awhile o'er features heavenly 
fair.!

Perihanre the thoughts of hope !—that home which 
, SUe leaves to grace another lyt.mty M*«
Of peaceful, ealm endearment i as Hie vow

Her scarce-heard voice bas uttered, wake ihwe tears 
That, bursting through cnocralmcni or control,

Down her fast-fad log cheeks io pearly current, roll !
'Perchance, a Father’s dyhtg look of love 

Yet hover, o’er her a Mother’s voice.
Whole gentle accents sanction and approve 

The object of her young bean’s early choice,
Dwells in her ear, but who shall date reveal

All Ihe fond, tender thought, that through her bosom 
steal ?

Youth ! if her gentle heart and eyes ii’erflow.
From thoughts like these, it augurs future bliis )

And coming year, of peace and love shall show 
The unfathuia’d depth of woman’s tenderness ! 

Years, which front thee their future lute-must take.
As thy love's ebb or flow, shall bright or gloomy 

make !
Chide not Ihrse signs of sorrow, for they tell 

No tale of coldness or distrust to thee ;
But feelings of the heart that only dwell

Where Truth aod Love have made their sanctuary. 
Chide not the.e mournful ttmles-ihrse gentle tears. 

Like April'* dewy .bowels, through which the sun 
appears.

And bow the rile i. o’er—tbe while-roh’d train,
’Mid joyous peals that tloal upon the air.

Depart those sacred wills’, when- ne'er again 
Shall either of that happy twain ispair 

To seal such holy bond, lilt one shall be 
The Bridegroom or tile Bride—of cold Mortality I

From

e i

MAXIMS,
BY THE AUTHOR OP “ PELHAM."

Never in your dress altogether desert that 
taste which is general. The world considers 
eccentricity io great things, genius ; in mail 
things, folly,

The most graceful principle of dress is neat
ness ; the most vulgar is preciseness.

Dress contains the two codes of morality- 
private and' public. Attention i* the duty wa 
owe to others—cleanliness that which we owe 
to ourselves.

Dress so that it may never be said you 
« What a well dressed man !”—bot, “ what a 
gentleman-like man !” ,,

Nothing is superficial to a deep observer ! 
It is in trifles that the mind betrays itself, G In 
what part of that letter,” said a king to tbe 
wisdst of living diplomatists, “ did you discover 
irresolution ?” “ Iu its ns and g*was the 
answer,

1

;

/ '
MY IRISH HOME.

*•' Rreai.be* the re a man with eoul so dead, 
Who nerer to himself hath said 

- This is my ewe—my native lend."
■

F.fifland ! tby verdant fields art green, 
And swrrt iby daughters* smile f 

Ne Land of promise, brighter seem 
Thao thine dear Atsioi Isle ;

Thy air Is mild, thytkiee are clear.
Yet wberesu’er 1 roam

One spot to me is still mure dear— 
My happy Irish borne !

Scotia! (be fam’d aiheoian land 
Of mountain, flood aud fell t 

W here geswm, with her f hoseo bapd
Delighted love» to dwell : ^

Your heath-clad hills my fear awakes. 
Yet drar your white waves foam.

That bear me from the 1 land of cakes*
To my own Iiish Home !

Ye Vine glad plaies of happy Fraoce, 
Luxuriant, wild, aud sweet.

The land of miiih, ef song, and dance,
Of health tbe best retreat :

Your brightest eyes, your sparkling wiaee 
Are dear to those who roam :

But blessed is the light that silices 
., On thee, my Irish Home !

>1 y Irish Home, my Irish Home 
I haD wUh ecsiacy :

And when from foreign lands I come 
Thou'ri doubly dear to me I 

Contentment,comfort, blessed peace 
. Now gild my bumble dome—

^United, may they oever cense 
To bless my Irish Home !

k

ENIGMA.
The following Euigma was made by Mise Sewsrd, 

<aod was found io her will, with the directions to her 
etecotors to pay £50 to the person who should dis
close the true solution.

The noblest object In the works of Art ;
The brightest scene which Nature can impart ;
The well.known signal in the time of peace ;
Tbe point essential in a Tenant’s lease ;
The Ploughman’s comfort while be bolds bis plough ; 
'i ke Soldier’s duly, and tbe Lover’s vow ;
The prize which Merit never yet has won ;
Tbe planet seen between the earth and sun ;
The Miser’s Idol, and the budge of Jews t 
The Wife’s ambition, aad the Parson’s dues.
Now if your nobler spirit can divine 

c A rer respond big word for every line, '
By all these letters clearly will be shown,
An ancient city of no small renown.

I

THE MISCEIfllflARIST. >

FEVER AT GIBRALTAR.
We are indebted to a friend, (says the Quebec Offi

cial Gazette) for the very interesting description of 
ibis terrific visitation, which follows, it wu» written 
by tbe Rovercd Mr. Barker. Missionary at thutplace; 
mid we regret to add. that ibis gentleman fell a victim 
to the disease, very shortly after writing it. The last 
Mccouuts from Gibraltar, happily, state that a change 
of weather hud arrested the epidemic, and that health 
would be soon restored to the garrison.
EXTRACTpF A LETTER FROM Mr. BARBER, 

Dated Gibraltar, Oct. 10th. 1828.
I cannot neglect the opportunity offered by the 

packet of writing to you, interested os you must be in 
6>ur present situation. The newspapers will no doubt 
have informed you that the yellow fever, so fatal here 
in 1804 and 48l J. has again made its appearance | aod 
in spite of tbe most vigorous measures to prevent it 
ha» prevailed to a very painful extent. It is probable 
that teporl has exaggerated the truth ; 1 »hall, there
fore, confine myself to a simple statement of facts, for 
which, indeed, 1 am io some measure qualified, Ly tbe 
friendship of Dr. Ilenneo, the Head Physician uf the 
gairisoo, and the frequency of mv visits to his office 
for tbe purpose of rendering myself useful, if possible, 
combined with my activity, nt present, in a somewhat 
official capacity, io the place of the Garrison Chaplain, 
who is 111 of the disorder.

It was in the end of the month of Aligns! that alarm 
was first excited, by the successive illnes of several of 
ibe members of a very respectable family, in the habit 
of attendance at oar chapel. The servant of that fa
mily sickened, aod eventually, after removal from the 
house to another situation at no great distance, she 
died. The disease was taken before this event, by two 
individuals; tbe one a Mia. Silcox, who unfortunately 
Concealed her illness till it was too late to remedy it; 
the other a Mr*. Smith, who, after a very severe illness 
was kindly, in the mercy of God, restored to her bus- 
fcknd un J numerous family, Tbe pflice and ptedjçt})
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ihe trimmer they shall think most conducive to their 
ibleteii.— Ulasgotc Courier.

We grated in our paper a few weeks since, that his 
Grace the Duke of Gordon had made such arrange
ments ns would enable him to pay off the money bor
rowed by his father, on his estates, from a number of 
private gentlemen in the north—which money is said to 
amount in all to about £400,000. We have how to add, 
that we have since heard it reported, and we have no 
reason to doubt the report, that the trustees of the Karl 
of Fife have it in contemplation to pay off about 
£ 130,000, which hud been borrowed in a similar man
ner. The quantity of money thus pot into circulation 
in the county of Elgin, will have no precedent at any 
former period of its history.—Elgin Courier.

To the Society of Antiquaries in Scotland ths 
Earl of Fife has presented coins lately found of 
the unfortunate Mary. To which have been 
added a spear, 15 feet long, nose lings, Mexi
can mills, old wooden wheels, and other curi
osities.

Letters from Berlin state that the Emperor Nicholas 
has rejected all the propositions made by the Allied 
Pcwern, with the view of bringing about a peace ; and 
that he still adheres to the declaration made at the 
commencement of the campaign, to be satisfied with 
nothing less than what he may deem complete satisfac
tion for the pnsi, and security for the future. To these 
terms, the Porte, encoumged by the result of the last 
campaign, is, of course, less likely to listen than it was 
previous to ihebieakingeot of hostilities, la the mean, 
ime both parlies are making strenuous preparations 
for commencing the next campaign as soon as the 
weather will permit of military operations. The Rus
sians, it it said, mean to bring forward a force of Sor 
400,000 men. comprising a gieater number of Cossack 
irregular troops than were employed last campaign, 
and being belter organized, especially in the commis
sariat department, deficiencies and negligence in which 
have always been a point of weakness in Russian ar
mies. It is difficult, however, to imagine how a de
fect of such long stand iageanbe remedied immediately.

We learn from Ancona, alter advices from Patrass, 
that the succour sent to Greece,by the American Com
mittee has arrived in safety. It consists of 71) barrels 
of sal! ;n«at; l&(i0 do. of flour 350 do hfbiscuit ; 71 
do, of diied fruit ; 313 boxes of clothes, and 1500 rlU 
of woollen cloth, which have been delivered to the 
President for the ose of ib«* public schools. Two thou
sand poor families hate already been relieved. Relief 
has also been afforded from America to the hospital of 
Porns.

The Dey of Algiers has evinced n disposition to 
make peace wilb France, and has sent <*ne of his offi
cers to Tunis to open a negotiation with the French 
Consul in that city.

Letters from Orihagenn. kingdom of Murcia, men
tion the arrival of an Austrian squadron, come from 
the Adriatic and bound for Algiers, whither it is going 
to demand sn'i-fociion of the Dey, for insults offered to 
Austrian subjects.

From the London Morning Herald, of January 23.
According to the Prussian State Gazette, the Russi

ans have completed the repairs of the fortress of Varan. 
It further appears that the Turks admire the work,and 
say that it is more thoroughly fortified than when in their 
posseikiun. This, however, is not very likely to be 
true—but it is of little importance whether true or false. 
We are afraid that there is no chance of the Tnrks re
taking Varna during the win'er, nnd the Russians, it 
sterns, are preparing the means of opening, the spring 
campaign with redoubled vigour.—The general opini
on is that peat* is dot of the question, and that the 
Russians will not lay down the sword iHI they are obli
ged by a superior force, or till they have obtained the 
object of their desires. Under these circumstances how 
will England, France, and Austria act t An evening 
paper say* ' « t, *4 a declaration of their determination 
to protect tueir own interests from any injury which 
may re«tHt from the contest, is anticipated by some, and 
seems the more probable, from the apparent despnir of 
doing any thing by meditation between the belligerents 
themselves*'

sell a put of it in the town, aiw) send thé test 
bv a four hours’ trip to Manchester, where it i» 
eaten with butter made io Munster, from tlir 
table covered with the manufacture of Ulster, 
washed down with porter manufactured in Dub
lin, which is probably succeeded by a dram of 
whiskey, distilled in Cork or Belfast.—Net; 
Monthly Magazine.

general interest. Letter, from Hanover, dated 
Ihe 29lli u1t. slate that fynn 20 to 25 vessels, 
laden with corn, had sailed on the 24th front 
the Eats for British ports, and we learn front 
the Hamburgh papers, that more than twice that 
number of vessels, laden with this commodity, 
and bonnd for the saute destination, had passed 
a few days before through (he Sound.—There
is no reason, therefore, to fear that bread will _ . , ...
become dearer in this country. WetmovtK, Dec. 24.-The ttoler.ee of he

The king of Benin in Africa, whose States late gales on th« coast has been great, and the 
are about fifty miles in diameter, thinks himself ,a,t rolling surges of the West Bay hate eve-

loped several hidden treasures on Lhesil Beach : 
numerous pieces of silter and gold hate been 
found, which, together with bars of bullion, 
hate richly reimbursed the hardy islander in 
his search after wealth. The Hope of Amster
dam, was wrecked on this coast January 16, 
1748, laden with • rich booty of £50,000, 
which, with a quantity of bullion, was ingulfed 
in this dread abyss, and each resolving year 
brings to light some of her burden. This year 
a considerable number of dollars of Philip 5ih 
King of Castile and Leon, have been found ; 
all of them bear evident tokens of the violence 
of the gale ; also some guineas of Geo. III. 
quite fresh from the Mint, and a gold watch 
chain, apparently Spanish. Two individuals 
were enabled to scrape together several hand
fuls of gold coin, hut before they could escape 
with their prize one swelling billow rolled tu
multuously ou «fed, and at one vast sweep dash
ed the cup of wealth from their grasp. Tons 
of gravel cover (lie spot, and there it will lie till 
another whirlwind removes the ponderous load. 
The West Bay, to those fond of viewing the 
strife of nature, wfifords now a beautiful but aw
ful spectacle of the power of Him who rides iu 
the whirlwind and guides the storm.

ENGEiUSTD.
/ LONpOX, JescMRr 6.

This year the English nionuichy has comple
ted the period of one thousand years, front the 
time that Egbert ascended the throne of Eng
land, after the union of the seven kingdoms.

We suppose that our Government will interfere, ant, 
thinly tpeakinr, in the a flairs o( Portugal, but in be
half of nor own fellow.subjects impriionetl, and other
wise unjustly and cruelly treated, in thaf country.— 
Thirty davs were allowed to Miguel to make repara
tion (at lean by cessation,) for the arbitrary acta nf 
which lie was guilty towards British subjects. The 
ilmels eiplred. und Ihe gtievaore rather increases than 
dimini he». The inference is obvions, both in reason
ing hnd In fact, for out Government, we believe, «VI 
Submit no longer. The ocit despatch should be a few 

-Ships of wnr.—Ttwcr
A paragraph has been circulated stating that Lord 

Liverpool's property amounts to abont 700.0001., nod 
insinuating that this large «urn was io à great part de
rived from the official prufi.a. The fact is, that Lord 
Liverpool left behind him 130,0001-, 100,0001. of which 
was bequeathed to bite "by his father : 30.0001. is there
fore, the result of more than 30 years’ public life, nod 
J! years* premiership. To the honor pf the Duke of 
Welliugton.it must be told, that he has accepted the 
*Wardenship of the Cinqae Ports merely that he night 
give W aimer Caslle (the only advantage of the situation, 
at the salary has been abolished) to the 
Omroirsi of Liverpool during his Grace’s life.

the Agricultural Report fur December, stap- 
p^^fchat in that tnanth, as many aa 450,000 qru of 
^^■sd been imported. At the present price of 

Is. n turner duty is chargeable, which, on 
fhe^^Hk|OtOOO quarters, would be only 82.0001.

most remarkable exploits of r.nglith 
IravelraHi^hal of Lieut. Maw, R. N. who is now fri 
Ltwdon,having crossed the Cvrdi.lerai from Peru, eat.' 
banted near Moynbamba, on one <rf the smaller streams 
which fall into the Gualtga, and so come down me 
Amazon, being the first Englishman who let ever de
scended that river.

At the Royal Asiatic Society.three New Zealande-i, 
brought by Capt. Dillon to England, were present. 
They attracted great attention, being in their aalive 
■costume.

The Lords of the Admiralty have directed, 
by a circular order, that the affidavits to be 
sworn to by naval and marine officers, for half 
pay accruing after the 31st, shall contain a de
claration iu addition to the present form, that 
they do not hold any ciril appointment, either 
at home or in the colonies ; or that such appoint
ment or office (provided they do hold one) was 
given to them prior to the 1st January, 1829, as 
it is the intention of government to withhold thu 
payment of half pay to officers who may be ap
pointed to civil situations after that period.

Methodists.—The present year, 1829, will 
form the centenary of Methodism. In 1729,' 
this sect first commenced at Oxford, under the 
Rev. J. Wesley.

Baron Humboldt, the celebrated traveller, 
now past his sixtieth year, leaves Germany the 
present spring for Siberia, accompanied by Pro- 

■ fesser G. Rose, on a scientific expedition. It is 
presumed that they will extend their researches 
lathe high land, which separates India from the 
Russian empire.

Education productive of Virtue.—The 
Lord Bishop of St. David’s in a sermon lately 
preached in St. Paul's Cathedral, states, on the 
authority of a person who had the means of 
knowing, that a few years ago when the num
ber of convicts in (he penitentiary at Milbank, 
amounted to about four hundred, there was on
ly one had been educated in any National or 
Sunday School.

There is now residing at Little Birch, Here
fordshire, a venerable individual, named Thomas 
Stallard, who is in the 107th year of his age. 
This youth of a hundred last week amused him
self with ploughing a field, and afterwards sow
ed It with wheat in a truly husband-like manner. 
Within the last fortnight he was seen spreading 
dung in a field with the vigour of a man of 40, 
and occasionally he mounts his horse for a ride.

When Mr. Cobbett sent us his letter, which 
■we inserted on Saturday, he forwarded to us 
five ears of his corn, grown in his garden at 
Kensington, and plucked, as he mentioned, on 
Christmas-day—they are quite ripe. The 
brown, or rather olive paper, in which he wrap
ped his corn, is made, he mentions in his letter, 
from the stalks. It is good lough paper, and 
apparently better adapted for the purposes of 
grocers, &c. than the common brown paper now 
In use. It is very like that on which they print 
their newspapers in the East Indies, and is as 
easy to write upon as white paper. Jt is sin
gular that in the United States they should ne
ver have tried this experiment of Mr. Rowland,, 
the paper manufacturer, of making paper from 
Indian corn.—Morn. Herald.
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c âV.. the most powerful monarch of the world, and 
his subjects are convinced that he is a superna
tural being. In a late British account of Ma
dagascar, it is said that the king of that island 
also imagines himself to be the greatest monarch 
on earth, seemed “ quite intoxicated’ with his 
power at home and his renown abroad.” and 
treated the British envoys, Mr. Campbell and 
Mr. (Sole, with much hauteor and indifference.

Extraordinary occurrence.— When the Diamond, Ham
ilton, was on her passage from Quebec, a fall grown 
rook came on board, nnd alighted upon the jib-boom 
•end. Il was io remarkably lame,that it-was taken off 
by one of the seamen will-, his hand., preserved alive, 
and brought to XVhiiehaven. The vessel, by calcula 
lion, was at that lime about eleven bandied miles fiom 
any land.
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IRELAND.
4. * LOSS OF THE SHEFFIELD STEAMER, 

[From the Belfast News Letter.)
’ We regiei m announce the lots of the Sheffield, ore 
ot the Dublin Company*» finest steam-boats. The 
Sheffield sailed from Liverpool on- Monday, at half- 
past tlifee o’clock, with a valuable cargo, and 17 
a«e and 4 cabin pas-engrts ; besides the crew of the 
vessel. She had made a tapiJ passage, in consequence 
of the wind being favourable ; indeed it is probable 
that the wind and tide had diiven ber nearer tu the 
Irish coa»t than Cap». Richards was warranted in nap. 
posing. About 5 ou Tuesday morning the vestel struck 
with her bows on a Minken rock ; and, in a few mi- 
notes, the rudder, w heel, &c, were shattered to pieces. 
At thi. time it was quite dark and foggy. The capniio 

not exactly aware of what part of the roast they 
were on ; and Ibis circumstance, of course, added to 
the general consternation that prevailed on board.—- 
But, in so nwful and trying a situation, every one be
haved with the greatest composure and propriety — 
Not a corrplaint or a murmur issued from a person on 
hoard * even the women calmly resigned themselves 
to the consequence* which might follow. In this situa
tion the vessel continued tb hang on hy the head, with 
a heavy surf breaking over her.till a little past 8. when 
Captain Richards found they bad strut k m the Scull- 
Martin Rocks, off Bally waiter, about h mile and a half 
from land. Immediately on the accident orcurting, 
blue lights were hoisted, so that the people on shore 
prepared to put off to their relief at day break. About 
hall-past 8 the coast-guard boat, nnd others belonging 
to Ihe Shore, nppeored off the rock on which the Shef
field was now firmly wedged. The coxswain of the 
water.guard, in o gallant manner, flung himself into 
the boiling surf, swam to the rocks, aud clambered 

the rugged surface, till he reached the vessel. 
Other boats had also arrived from Ball} water! and ar
rangements were speedily made for gelling the pm- 
sengere ashore. A spar was rigged to reach from rhr 
«essel to the rock ; and hawsers were carried net pad 
passed over the numerous gulleys, the sea dashing 
frightfully through ihe ravines which Intersected its 
surface. The females were buckled on the hacks of 
the men, and each passenger swung himself by the 
rope, and thus struggled through gulley after guVey, 
till all reached the boats. The captain nnd part of the 
crew remained on board till the boats returned from 
landing the entire passenger*, who were kindly nnd 
hospitably received by the good people of Bally waiter.

In noticing the admirable presence of uilod evinced 
hy Capt. Richards, and every noble fellow of his crew, 
tinder one of the most trying circumstances in which 
brave men could he placed, it would he onjast not to 
mention the conduct of the steward. Heedless of him- 
self, he niqd the most extraordinary exertion» to look 
out for every article of property that belonged to both 
passenger* and crew ; then, and not till then, did the 
poor fellow recollect that he wai exposing himself to 
all the horrors of the storm bareheaded ! HU conduct 
i« worthy of the highest commendation. Soon after 
<he vessel struck, the bine lights gave notice to those 
ou shore that a vessel was on the nrk* $ nnd a messen
ger was instantly despatched to Belfast, with intelli
gence of the event to'the agent for Lloyd*». The agent 
for the Steamboat Company, however. Immediately 
proceeded to Ball y waiter, nnd arrived thereabout two 
o’clock. Before leaving Belfast, he ordered that the 
Shamrock sboold proceed, the moment she bad suffici
ent water, to the spot on which the Sheffield was 
wrecked; to render every assistance io picking up the 
goods. The vessel is an entire wreck, and we fear bat 
little of her valuable cargo will be saved. The cabin 
passengers lost all their luggages the deck passengers 
had but little but what they were able to wrap about 
their persons. We have been ai«ured that there is not 
the slightest blame to be attached to Captain Richards,, 
nor any on board, for want of nautical skill ; they be
haved gallantly, and like brave sparoen. The murit- 
iog was foggy, nnd the vessel had most assuredly out-. 
run ber calculations.

Mr. O’Connell, we understand, adheres firm- 
ty to his resolution of claiming his seat in the 
House of Commons on the first day of the next 
session. He will join the members on their 
way to 1he bar of the Lords and be present at 
the delivery of the speech from the throne.

In a Cork Paper we observe as announced 
for speedy publication, the 44 Memoirs of 
Charles Crofts,” (written by himself), illustra
tive of Characters and Manners in the Sooth of 
Ireland for the last twenty years.—This is, we 
have reason to know, a genuine publication* 
and one from which we anticipate no ordinary 
amusement. Mr. Crofts is the gentleman who 
is said to have put upon his table, when a late 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland and suite honoured 
him with their company at dinner, a turkey for 
each guest, and sticking his fork in that before 
him, commenced operations with the speech of 
<e No ceremony, gentlemen, but every man Io 
his bird.”—Literary Gazette.

n Duwtgcr

January 9.
We laid before the public yesterday a gene

ral view of the stale of the Finances for the 
Quarter, and the Year just coded. We insert 
to-day the official details, which 'confirm our 
statement, and fully justify us in offering to our 
readers. our warmest congratulations. Under 
the head of Customs the Decrease is lest than 
was estimated—instead of 300,000/. upon the 
Quarter it is only 233,000/. The Increase on 
the Excise is upwards of 791,000/., affording 
the most convincing proof of the increasing in
ternal prosperity of the country. It should be 
Tecollected, that in the corresponding Quarter; 
last year, there was a large receipt under the 
head of Corn Duties, besides a transfer to the 
Excise of the Tea Duties. These two heads of 
receipt, added to the Customs, would more than 
make up for the apparent Deficiency in the 
Quarter. In every other part of the Revenue 
—Stamps, Post Office, Taxes, and Miscellane
ous—there is an Increase ; so that the Increase 
in the Quarter is 919,000/. from which we 
must deduct the apparent Decrease in the Cus
toms, leasing a total Increase of above 686,000/. 
^beyond the corresponding Quarter last year.

If the Quarter just ended presents so grati
fying a statement, the produce of the Revenue 
for the Year is not less satisfactory, There is 
a Decrease only in two heads ; the Customs, 
which may be considered merely as an apparent 
Decrease, and the Miscellaneous—these, added 
together, amount to 457,000/., whilst there in 
in every other branch an Increase, making a to
tal of 2,118,000/. from which, if we deduct the 
Decrease just mentioned, there will bo an ac
tual Increase of above 1,666,000/. beyond the 
net produce of the Revenue for the Year end
ing 5th January 1828.

The total amount of the Revenue for the 
Year ended 5th January 1828, was 46,644,675/. 
and for (be Year ended 5th January 1829, 
48,305,3221

We proceed to the Income aud Charge on 
the Consolidated Pond in the Quarter just cod
ed, and the corresponding Quarter last Year:—

The Income of the Quarter last Year, was 
£11,665,000; The income of the Quarter just 
ended, is £12,568,000 ; Increase in the Qoar- 
ter just ended £903,000; The charge on the 
two Quarters stands thus :—Quarter ended 5th 
January, 1828, £L5,380,OOO; Quarter ended 
5th January, 1829, £9,680,000. Less this 
Quarter t han the corresponding one, £706,000; 
The surplus therefore iu the former period was, 
£1,278,000; and the Surplus in the latter, 
£2,888,000; Increaseou the latter,£1,610,000.

The Deficiency Bill, as we staled yesterday, 
does not exceed 5,500,000/. ; in fact it falls 
short of that by above 130,000L

We refer our readers to the Tables, which' 
will prove the truth of our statement.

But the Tables do not include any account of 
the Irish Revenae—in which our readers will 
be glad to hear that a very great, and indeed an 
extraordinary improvement, has taken place. 
In the Excise and other heads the Increase 
amounts to about 800,000/. The only Defici
ency is in (he Customs, which arises from the 
transfer of the tea duties to the Excise. The 
Increase in the Quarter [not the Y ear, as it was 
erroneously printed yesterday"] may be estima
ted at 350,000/., making in the Year, a total 
Increase of nearly two millions.
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1\ew-Yorr. MIjuch 9.
After an enmninl Interval» wc are at length favored 

with the arrival of a Liverpool packet, the ship Silas 
Richards. Capt. liuldredge. . We have received by 
lierotir usual files of London paper* to the 93d nod Li
verpool to the 24ih ef January, inclusive.—Gazette.

The Liverpool Chronicle ef January S4th, observe*. 
Among a prvple'like thr English, the meeting of Par
liament generally excite* considerable Attention, bat 
we never remember a*y thing approaching to the in
terest with which the meeting on the 5th of February 
i# contemplated. No doubt, this feeling is awakened 
by the knowledge, that various and important questions 
aie to be discussed and decided, one of which invokes, 
the tranquility of the eouniry, Mid the other its rom- 
merciaI prosperity. We, of course, nllude to the Ca
tholic question aad to rhat of the currency.—The for
mer comes before the legislature with nn accession of 
power derived from the for re of public opinion as to 
the justice nnd expediency of yielding the Claims j 'the 
disemsioo of the other is Urged on the reluctant Com
mons by (he pressure already occasioned by Mr Peel’s 
bill, evidenced by the stagnation of all descriptions of 
manufacturing and mercantile business, and an increas
ing want of confidence among the capitalists of the 
country.

The London Son of the 22d say*, it is row certain 
that the Duke of Northumberland will be the n*w 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

The import of Wheat since Tuesday has not been ex
tensive, hut there have been several parcels of Flour in 
from America. The transaction* have been on a limit
ed scale, without any material alteration in price*.

There appears to be no end to the discoveries of de
falcations in Remiegion’s house. Every day brings 
forth a new set of vHlaples. l**s after lose is aoooos- 
ced, till every one asks h*n«clf what is there left.

The blockade of the Dardanelles commenced on the 
1411* November, hy a squadron under Admiral Ricord, 
who bad just arrived two hours too late •!<> prevent the 
entrance of 81 sbi|i«, corr) in* 800,000 kilos ef owe, 
with which they got safel) into Constantinople.

The French "porta, ex.rpl Marseilles and Biyoeee, 
are now khut against the esporl of home grown corn.— 
All the French ports are open to the’import of foreign 
corn, except Boerdeaax, Marseilles, and Bayonne.

Gibraltar Chronicles, of the 1st January, fully 
firm the favorable intellige 
of contagious fever. Business was re.iving, and every 
thing betokened a continuance of health.

Portugal.—A pride letter from Lisbon (via Paris) 
of Dec. 87, states that the island of Terceiia has been 
so SHoiitJy fortified and welt supplied with reinforce, 
moots of the Constitutional troops, as to bid complete 
defiance to any expedition the Miguel faction may send 
against is. The failure of the late expedition, and the 
return of Don Juan VI. to Lisbon, has caused the uffi. 
cera and crews of the ships to be openly insulted io the 
streets hy the populace. The Minister of Marine has 
also coroe in for a share nf Ihe public odium, by the 
failure of the attack on Terceira. The public feeling 
is daily roonifesdog n change in favour of Ihe constitu
tional party. Don Miguel was on the recovery.

bin re our last, a considerable improvement has taken 
place in the demand for various descriptions ot cotton 
goods, but without any advance in price. The storks 
on band being reduced, will gradually cause aa im
provement io prices, should the demand continue, 
which seems likely to be the cose, if tve may judge of 
it by the number of buyers io the market, and of the or
ders received from abroad. There is a fair demand for 
yarns, at a small advance, for home use. The orders 
from Ihe United Stales continue to come in freely. 
(An error crept into our account last week.. Instead 
of the «pression, that the orders from the United States 
o are not extensive," the statement should have been, 
41 are extensive.’')—Manchester dnd Saljtrd jiduertiser.

The iron trade, at the quarterly meeting ibis week, 
was extremely dull, and a consequent reduction of 5x. 
per loo on pig iron, and 10s. per tea on bar iron, took 
place. This fall, we learn, was eiiriboiable more to 
the scarcity of money, than any decrease in the de- 
man...—Manchester Times.

The theaihe-ioyal at Glasgow was burned dowo oo 
the 4th of January. At the lime the Are took place 
the company was rehearsing a piere which was to 
have been the following evening. The cause of the 
Are wai nel ascettithleg. •- 

The eccentric and celebrated Dr. Abernathy was ly- 
log dangerously ill, Arom an attack of asihmn.

Sir William Curtis died on the lSlh, at Ramsgate, 
aged 77.

A duel bad taken place io Belfast between Mr. Law
less and Mr. Gregg. Two ineffectual shots 
changed, when they were separated by their seconds 
without a reconciliation.

Dr. Murray and Mesrr*. O’Connell and Shiel bad a 
private interview with the Marquis of Anglesea in 
which he promised to use hi* most strenuous efforts io 
England for the fair and conciliatory adjustment of the 
Catholic claims..

The Moniteur, a good authority, states, that Canca, 
the capital of Crete, is to be taken possession of by a 
body of British and French troops ; and the Courier 
Française describes a correspondence which took place 
between Admiral Malcolm and the Pacha of Caoea op 
the subject. We are hence led to infer that this once 
celebrated Bland will form a part of the Greek Re
public.

The Porte maintains silence respecting the events in 
the Morea | but, if the French should attempt to pene
trate into Livadia. immediate declaration of war 
will ensue. The Reis Effeudi has publiçly declared 
thi*.

over

SOOTIâAOT).

EDINBURGH MURDERS.
BV the English newspapers it appears, that a combi

nation has lately been dit-covered in Edinburgh, Scot
land, which had been engaged in enticing persons into 
their power, and then murdering them, for the purpose 
of idling their bodies to surgeons for dissection. One 
of these wretches has been convicted and executed fpr 
this offence. Previous to bis execution he acknowledg
ed having been concerned in destroying the lives of 
iecelve individuals for the above-mentioned purpose. 
There i«, in the Newgate calender, scarcely an in
stance ef mere horrible cruelly and depravity# than 
was disclosed on the trial of man thus convicted.

About twenty minutes before ten o’clock, Dec. 94th, 
the prisoner*, William Burke and Helen NVDoegal, 
were placed at the bar. The mate prisoner Is a native 
of Ireland. He it a man rather beloxv the middle sice,: 
but stoutly made, aud of a determined, ihoeghnot pe
culiarly fiaister expression of countenance. The con
tour of his face, as srcH as the features, are decidedly 
Milesian. Il is round, with high cheek bones,—grey 
eyes, a geed deal sunk io the head,—a short snnbbi.h 
nose,—a round chin ; hot altogether of a small cast. 
Ills hair and whiskers, which are of a light and sandy 
colour, comported well with the make ef the head and 

tpwraèov, which is nearly of «fee feittisdut. He 
was dressed in a shabby blue surtout, buttoned dose to 
tbe throat, and had, upon the whole, what is called in 
Scotland a voaugh rather than a ferocious appearance, 
though there is a hardness about the features, mixed 
with an expression in the grey twinkling eyes, far from 
inviting. His deportment on the whole was firm and 
collected.—The female prisoner is folly nf the middle 
size, but thin and spare made, though evidently of 
large bone. Her features are long, and the upper half of 
her face is out of proportion to the lower : but Mill it h 
nowise repulsive, and, we arc inclined to think, present* 
the remains of feminine comeliness. Tbe lithographic 
sketch in Circulation is not at all like her. She was 
miserably dressed in ,a small brown-coloured silk bon
net, very murk the worse for the wear, a printed cotton 
shawl, aud cotton gown. She stoops considerably in 
her gait, and has the ordinary look of extreme poverty 
and misery, common to unfortunate females of the 
same degraded class. We remarked that her hand* 
were singularly white ahd small for her station.—Burke 
entered the Court without aoy visible signs of trepida
tion. His companion appeared to be lets collected ; 
and occasionally, during the day, she sighed deeply, 
and a bitter smile twice or thrice played about Iter lips, 
—patlicnlarly when Hare and his wife, the socii crimi- 
nis, were under examination. Towards midoight, she 
showed symptoms of lassitude, and at intervals leant 
upon her companion’s shoulders. Both seemed to air 
tend very closely to the proceedings.

After a trial which lasted twenty-four hour*, and the 
jury had retired|fifty minutes, Bmke was found Guilty, 
but the Bill Against M‘Dougal. Xot proven. Burke was 
sentenced to be executed on the 8th January, aod his 
body given for dissection.

the

c ou
nce of Ihe disappearanceA

A poor weaver io Manchester, Eog. has re. 
cently become heir to an estate of j? 100,000, 
by the decease of an uncle, Col. Lindsay, in 
Scotland.—“When (he letter arrived, announ
cing this windfall to David, and enclosing 150/. 
to defray the expense of his journey, with his 
wife and three children, to his country seat, he 
was sitting at his breakfast. The demand of 
the postman, 64 four shillings and nine pence,” 
completely stunned David, for his whole stock 
was 26. A neighbour, however, assisted David 
in raising the wind. David’s first question after 
reading the letter was, irhat can I do wi1 a’ 
this 6ilier?”

Glasgow University.—On Tuesday. Mr. Thomas 
Campbell was re-rlected Lord Rector of this Univer
sity; after one of those scenes of hubbub and confusion 
which are now become common, and apparently ladis- 
pensible. oo such occasions. Sir Michael Shaw Slew, 
art, a scholar and a gentleman, was rejected by the 
youthful legislators, for it is legislation, oot learning— 
a desire io rule, not to instruct mankind, which prompts 
the youth on this occasion. The Professors have pro- 
tested against the election, and it is probable that the 
Crown Commissioners may place the power in other 
hands, in order to prevent a fat liter abuse of it.— Glus- 
goto Courier.

Tbe installation of Thomas Campbell, Esq. a* Lord- 
Rector of the University, took place oo Friday. The 
doors of the common ball were thrown open at three 
o'clock î and Mr. Campbell and the Profestors entered 
and took their seats oo the bench io a few minutes af
terwards.

Previous to administering the usual oath, a protest 
was read by one of the students against the election of 
Mr. Campbell as invalid and’illrgal. This protest was 
received with tremendous clamour, and the hisses that 
succeeded it were almost overpowering. By the exer
tions of Mr. Campbell and Principal M‘Farlan, order 
tins restored, and the oath was administered.

Mr. Campbell concluded a short speech by saying, 
he had to apologise for not having, like Ihe lectors for 
some time past, given them y>roe few thoughts connect- 
ed with learning ; hot circumstances had prevented 
him from having that in his power, 
cite emulation and encourage industry,however, in fol
lowing out their studies, he had come to the resolution 
of giving two silver medals to gown students, for exer
cises afterwards to be announced ; and two gold medal: 
to uogowned students i — 1st, for the best essay on the 
evils of intolerance towards those who differ from os 
on religious subjects ; aod 2d, for the best essay on the 
comparative importance of classical and scientific in
struction io the general education of mankind. Mr, 

Russia and Turkey.—Advices from St. Peters- Campbell concluded with hoping, that all had feeling 
burgh to the 4ih iost. assert, that no conflict whatever created in the heat of election would be thrown into 
had taken place io Bulgaria, in yon?equeoce of the se- oblivion.—Edinburgh IV. Journal. 
verity of the weather ; and tbe Nuremborgh Courier, ——
which contained a statement that a sanguinary battle We are happy to inform our reader*, that there is 
bad taken place near Varna, uow denies that statement, now a probability of something being done for Mr. 
and say», that the Greeks io Wnllachia disseminate Henry Bell, the practical introducer of steam boat na- 
sucli reports to serve their own purpose. In the neigh- vigalion, a subscription having been opened. The 
bourbood of Bucharest, all tbe corn and forage have money i* to be deposited in a Bank, io the names of the 
been consumed with the exception of buckwheat. The Honourable Alexander Garden, Lord Provost, and 
plague is also said to bave .made its appearauce amongst James Ewing and James Clelaad, Esqrs., who qre to 
the Uosjiaos at Bucharest, dispose of it for the benefit of Mr Bell and his wue, io

I Effects of Steam Intercourse between 
England and Ireland.— But a few years afin, 
England was to the trading people of lrehuid 
like some rich house which none but the more, 
pritiliged classes had any business to enter ; 
but now the gates are widely opeu to ihe pub
lic, and any one who has any thing to buy or 
sail, or wants to gratify his curiosity, boldly 
marches To. If a man in Dublin wants to pur
chase English goods, instead of going to bed at 
his own house, he goes to bed iu the steam pack
et, aud awakes in the morning at Liverpool— 
then he may spend some hours in Manchester, 
and dine iu Liverpool again the same day, go to 
bed in the steam packet as before, and the 
morning be is behind his counter in Dublin, (as 
an Irishman would say) as if nothing bad hap- 
p- - .1 to him. He has made his journey and 
bis purchases in far less time, than under the 
old system would have been occupied in hig
gling with the Dublin merchant about the price. 
If a grazier bring his cattle to the Smithfield of 
Dublin, and finds they do not sell as well as he. 
expected, and as be believes they would sell 
in England, he drives them down forthwith to 
the quay, has them put on board a steamer, and 
the men of Lancashire grow fat on Irish beef 
and mutton. In Holyhead they do not lake 
the trouble of baking, because Dublin bread is 
very good, and the steam packet brings it to 
them, almost warm from the Irish oven, which 
has been heated by English coals. The fish 
which are caught iu the Dublin bay draw their 
last gasp upon the English shore ; the fisher
man’s boat coming in is met by the steamer go
ing out, and the fish are purchased by the stew
ard, or the sailors of the packet. The steamer

UNITED STATES.

Washingtov. March 4, 1889.
INAUGURAL ADDRESS,

Delivered by General Ahdreh- Jacksos, on being «aura 
into qffice. at Preeident a/ the United Stales, on the 4,‘A of 
March, 1889.January 8.

The Hamburg papers contain no uews from 
the Theatre of war, and no intelligence from 
any other quarter of much interest. They an
nounce, on the authority of recent letters from 
•Bohemia, that a frightful mortality prevails 
amongst the cattle in that kingdom. The dis
temper is of so virulent a character, that per
sons going from one stable to another communi
cate it. The most rigid precautions have been 
adopted cn the neighbouring frontiers, and a 
report that it was introduced from Poland is 
contradicted, with the addition that no disease 
prevails amongst the cattle in that Kingdom.
Letters from Christiana of the 23d ult. quoted 
by the same papers, announce the failure of the 
mission sent by the Swedish government to this 
country to obtain a relaxation of the existing 
laws respecting the importation of foreign tim
ber. The failure is ascribed to the Opposition 
of the ship owners, who declared that tbe de
pression to which their interests had been so 
long subjected would be greatly increased, were 
the facilities demanded in favour of the shipping 
of Norway to be complied with. We know 
that the opposition offered by the British ship
owner, was founded neither upon frivolous pre
texts, nor even upon false principles, as the ad
vocates of unlimited free trade maintain, but is met in its turn, in eight or ten hours, by boat- 
npoo an-enlightened view of their own and the' men from Liverpool, who purchase the fish,

Fellow Citizens : About to undertake the arduous 
duties that 1 have been appointed In perform, by tbe 
choice of a free people, I avail myself of this customary 
and solemn occiminn, to express the gratitude which 
their confidence inspires, and to acknowledge the nr. 
countability which my situation enjoins.—V5 bile tlio 
magnitude of their interests convinces «»• that no thanks 
can be adequate to tbe honor they have conferred, it 
admonishes me that the best return I con moke, is the 
zealous dedication of my humble abilities to their ser-. 
tire and their good.

At the instrument of the Federal Constitution, it will 
devolve on me. for a stated period, to execute the laws 
of the United States ; to supeiintend their foreign aod 
their confederated relations ; to manage their revenue j 
to command their forces ; and, by communications to 
the Legislature,to watch over and promote their inter
ests generally. And the principles of action by which 
I shall endeavour to accomplish this circle of duties, it 
is now proper for me briefly to explain.

In administering the laws of Congress, I shall keep 
steadily io view the limitations as well as the extent of 
the Executive power, trusting thereby to discharge the 
functions of my office without transcending ii*autboiiiy. 
With foreign nations it will be my study to preserve 
peace, and cultivate friendship on fair and honorable 
terms ; and in the adjustment of nny difference that 
may exist or arise, to exhibit the forbearance becoming 
a powerful nation, rather than the sensibility belonging 
to a gallant people.

In such measures as I may be called on to pnrsue, in 
regard to the rights of the separate States, 1 hope to 
be animated by a proper respect for those sovereign 
members of our Union ; taking care not to confound 
the powers they have reserved to themselves, with those 
they bate granted to the confederacy.

The management of the public revenue—that search-

were ex-
uext

The more to ex-
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BAKERY, &c. &c,POUT OF SAUT» JOHN.

I1E Subscriber informs his Friends and llie 
Public, that he still continues to carry on 

the above Business, in all its rations branches, at 
his Bakery in Princess-street ; and where Gen
tlemen can be accommodated as usual, with 
Punishments, Solid Arguments, 4c. 4c. 
Also, first quality Spanish Cigars, constantly 
ou hand, and for sale by the box or smaller quan
tity. CHARLES DAVIES.

St.John, N. B. March 17, 1829.

Tarrived, *
Wednesday, brig Thomas Haoford, Sawyer, Kingston, 

(Jam.) 83 days—Hanford & Raymond, ram, fee.
Friday. brig Harriet, Mentor, (late Taylor,) Port Ma

ria, (Jam.) 64—T. Millidge & Co. rum and migar.
Union V., Vaughan, Grenada, 85—Vaugbao & How

ard, ballast.
Sunday, brig Cyrene. Barrett St. Kilts, 83—Crooksbaok 

& Walker, rum, molasses, kc.
Edwin, Crowell, New-York, 7—Smith & Irish, assort

ed cargo.
Monday, biig Sprav, Hume, Grenada, 19—J. Kirk, 

rum, molasses and cordage—Markets dull at Grena
da.—Left schr Frances-A no, Mizoa, of this ports 
bound for Barbados. RUM, SUGAR, die.

CLEARED.
Ship Waterloo. Chestnut, Liverpool—lambfr, oilâod 

hers wax.
Brig Volant, Masters, Kingston, (Jam.) —boards, 

states and 6»h.

Just Received, and roit sale : 
TTItRST quality Dememry HUM,
JP SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Ifajo landing from on board the Tiro Sons, 
from West Isles.The Spray, Home, at tbi* port from Grenada, on lb? 

lOthiost. let. 85, long.57, at half-part S p. m.snwa ves
sel to windward, with a flag flying, it then blowing * 
freih gale from the N. N. E. ; at 4 wore ship, and stood 
towards her. She proved to be the A merirattSchooner 
Heury, of Gardiner, (Maine) from New-York, bound 
to New Orleans, in great distress, having been dismas
ted on the 5th, and tue mate and one man wa%bed over
board.—Although there was a very heavy sea running 
at the time, the stern boat of the Spray was lowered 
down, and happily succeeded iu tescoing from the 
wreck, the master and remainder of the crew, six in all, 
who have been brought to this part. The schooner wa* 
loaded with building stone and lime.

The Gyrene, also arrive* at ibis Port, fro» Bt. Kins, 
on the Stb inn. in lat. 35,54. at 8 p. m. saw a wreck— 
wore ship to her arsistance;which proved to be the Am. 
rchr. King’s Creek, of Cherrystone, took from her Ben
jamin Williams, master, and two men, one of them al- 
most frozen to death, and who died a few dnyssubse
quently.—The King’s Creek was the regular Mail boat 
between Cherrystone nnd. Norfolk, (Vir.) and had been 
blown off from Cape, Henry. 17 days previous to having 
been fallen in with— the last S of which they were with
out provisions of any kind, except a little water.

Brig Thomas Hanford, from Kiogslon, reports the 
brig Susan Hutton, from St. Andrews, arrived on the 
I4tb Feb. and brig Duke of Wellington, hence, arrived 
on the 16th- Left brig Woodman, of and for this port, 
to sail in three days.

The Harriet spoke on the 9tb inst. off Cape Sable, 
brig John, Flint, from Bay of Honduras, for Yarmouth.

Ship Pacific at New-York from Liverpool, spoke on 
the 15th February, long. 54, ship Wm. Pin, hence, for 
Liveipool.

Brig Dove, at Halifax, from Demerara, left brig Eli
zabeth, M'Lfan, hence—cargo sold j and ship Industry, 
VTLeao, of this port, to sail ia six days for Loudon or 
Liverpool.

The brig Nancy, Stracban, returned here on Sunday 
last from Jamaica. On her outward passage, the day 
after she left,Halifax, the 9th January, she saw a Barqne 
"Oder her main and fore-top«ails, standing N. N. W.— 
the wind was then blowing from the S. S. W. and it wav 
with difficulty the Nancy weathered Sable Island. 
From the course the Barque was steering. Captain 
Strachad is of opinion »he struck on that Island, nnd 
hopes are entertained that it may have been the Æ'ii l, 
Packet, which left Falmouth on the I lib November 
for this Port, and that the Officers and Crew may have 
fortunately reached the shore in safety : several weeks, 
however, will probably elapse, before it is ascertained 
if such is the case,—Halifax Royal Gtzette.

— ALSO, FOR SALE Î —
A tew Truss.i of Manchester

PRINTS,
Of the newest Patterns.

J. & II. K INN EAR.
St. John, March 3.

HALIFAX PACKER*
T lltHE subscriber lias mmnrnl 
JL running a PACKE’g^Keti this 

^ Port and Halifax — Wil^ffipliYeighc 
— and Passenger, at a rf^Vnmlerate

J. WORST Eli, 
South Market Wharf.

rate. Apply to 
St. John, March 10.

tfrNOTlCE.
npHE Subscriber hereby Cautions all persons 
JL against buying or accepting any Notes of 

Hand, drawn in favour of William Craig—a* 
such have been unduly executed.

SAMUEL CRAIG. *
St. John, lOtA March, 1829.

NOTIC E.
r ji HIE Co-partnership of the Subscribers, will 
~lL terminate on the 30th day of April next, 

of which, all persons interested are desired to 
take notice. Those whose Accounts up to the 
end of the last year, remain unsettled, will 
oblige by calling to adjust them ; and those who 
may have claims of any description on the con
cern, or either of the undersigned individually, 
are requested to present them for payment.

JOHN KERR,
ELISHA D. W. RATCHFORD. 

St. John, N. B. 10th March, 1829.
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, ?
St. John, N. D. ‘id March, 1829. S 

OEALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 
^ fice until Thursday the 23d day of April 
next, at noon, from such Persons as may be 
disposed Ip enter into a Contract to supply 
Ills Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with , 

1100 BARRELS OF FLOUR, 
to be delivered into the King’s Magazines at 
this place, at the following periods—vis.

1829,

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE RECBIPBD PER LATE ARRIVALS I

400 barrpels g°rn mbal’
20 Hhds. SUGAR, ’
50 Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will be sold very low.
CR00KS1IANK & WALKER.

200 Barrels on or before the 24th of May,
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of June, „
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of August, „
300 Ditto Ditto 24th of September, „
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of October, „

The whole to he of the quality termed Scratched 
Superfine, free from grit or any bad taste what
ever, and to be warranted to keep good and 
sweet for One Year from the day of delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per Bar
rel of 196 Pounds) in British Sterling, in word» 
at length ; and payment will be made at the re
spective periods of delivery, in British Silver 
Money, with a reservation on the part of the 
Commissary, to pay in Bills, at the rate of a Bill 
for £100 for every £101: 10s. due upon the 
Contract.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Cooi- 
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by two re
spectable persons, offering to become bound with 
the party tendering, for the faithful performance 
of the Contract.

r , . , r, . _ , The Tenders to be wiitten on (he back, “Ten-Jast received, per Ham# *r, and for Sale by ders for Flour and persons tendering,

6* (wJ TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM,
/W ” J* 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR,

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

March 17lh.

RYE FLOUR.
For Sale, at the loaest prices in the Market, for 

Cash or approved Credit :—
61 Ik41 DHLS, best IlYE FLOUR, 
* W JL1 landing, ex Edwin, from 
New-York. D. HATFIELD & SON. 

17/A March, 1829.
RED OAK STAVES.

A SMALL Lpt New-Y ark inspection RED 
Xl OAK STAVES, (in Bond.) for Sale by 
March 17. KERR & RATCHFORD.

BEEF.
ARRELS Pit
by G. D.40 B

March 17.
RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.

or some
person on their behalf, are requested to attend 
at this Office on the 23d day of Apyil, at twelve 
o’clock, to receive their answers,

03* Forms of the Contract and Bond of War
ranty may be seen, and any further information 
obtained on application at this Office.

March 17.

For NEW-YORK.
TO LET,

For one or more years, from 1st May next— 
JbgA rjpiIE EXCHANGE CÔFFER- 

JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 
jMyBHSTiucKLANn. For terms, See. please 

apply to Mr. William O. Cody, Si.
March 3 d.

THE REGULAR PACKET BRIG

EDWIN,
R. CROWELL, Master; 

YI71LL sail for the above Port on Sunday 
» V the 22d instant. For Freight or Pas

sage, having elegant furnished accommodations 
apply to the Master on board, or at the Store of 

SMITH & IRISH, 
South Market Wharf.

John.

FOR SALE,17/A March'. PT1HAT pleasantly situated and 
"Rife handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

tSiHSaBLLING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Coboorg-street, iu 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most sub. 
Uanlial manner.

frriv otic e.je$
nPIIE Cç-Partnership herefore existing under 
JL tba Firm of ROBERT CHESTNUT & 

CO. expires this day, Ay mutual consent All 
persons having demands against said Firm, are 
requested to present them for adjustment, and 
those indebted, are desired to make immediate 
payment to Thomas Sandal),

THOMAS SANDALL. 
March 10. ROBERT CHESTNUT. 
The business hitherto carried on by R. Chest

nut & Co. will be continued by the' Subscriber 
on his own account.

March 17. THOMAS SANDALL.

JAMES PETERS, Jux.
February 24/A, 1829.

TO BE LET, _
npiIE second flat of the Subscriber’s'House, JT 
JL situated 00 the corner of Main and Caer- f - 

niartheo-streels, Lower Cove, consisting of two 1 
Rooms with fire places, two Bed Rooms, Pan
tries, &<•.—Also, a Bed Room io the garret,ar-' 
t lie use of Kitchen amj. Cellar, if required,
Possession given the first of Mayncxt.

24th Feb. EWKN CAftHfll
msyaAKOB AOAxxnnr rz&B :

npHE .Etna Insurance Co ..r an y of Harl- 
JL ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, ou the usual 
terms, for which, with any uilier patt'culars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who i* duly au
thorised to isiue Policies, Renewal Receipts,&c.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 27. Agent.

TO LET,
And possession given 1st May next,

LIÉ (HAT eligible STORE in Water-street, 
JL lately occupied by Mr. John Wishabt ; 

with a convenient Out Store iu rear of the same, 
if required.—Apply to 

March 17.
aox.liWKN CA

JAMES HENDRICKS.

TVrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a 
IU General Meeting of the Creditors of THO
MAS BATES, will lie held at Strickland’s 
Coffee-House, on TUESDAY the twenty-fourth 
day of March Uafoet, at #2 o’clock, noon, to 
examiue and ascertain the Debts due to each 
person.—Tie Creditors are expected to be pre
pared at the time above mentioned to substan
tiate their claims by proof, attestation or other
wise, to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

H, n. n. lugrin, - BKLSkSHK 3
Attorney for the Trustee, Of carious kinds for sa le at this off34 March, 1829,

cc.

ing oprraiim in all governments—ii among the most 
delicate end important trusts in ours g and it will, of 
course, demand no inconsiderable share of my official 
solicitude. Under every aspect in which it can be 
considered, it would appear that advantage must result 
from the observance of a strict and faithful economy. 
This I shall aim at the more anxiously. both because it 
will facilitate the extinguishment of the national debt $ 
the unnecessary duration of which is incompatible with 
real independence ; and because it will counteract that 
tendency to public and private profligacy, which a pre- 
fuse expenditure of money by the government, is but 
too apt to engender. Powerful auxiliaries to the at
tainment of this desirable end, arc to be found in the 
regulations provided by the wisdom of Congress,for the 
specific appropriation of public money, and the prompt 
accountability of public officers.

With regard tf> a proper selection of the subjects of 
impost, with * view to revenue, it would seem to me 
IhHt the spirit of rq«iity, caution, and compromise, in 
■which the Constitution wn* formed, require* that the 
great interests of i»griculuq*e, commerce, and manufac
turas, should he equally favoured ; and that perhaps, 
exception to this rule, should consist in the peculiar 
errnumgrmrnt of any products of either of them that 
may he found es-entinl to our national independence.

I «1 etna I improvement, and the diffusion of know
ledge, so far ns they cm be promoted by the conetilu- 
tfonal acts of the Federal Government, are of high 
importance.

Considering standing armies as dangerous to free 
governments in time of peace, 1 shall not seek to en
large nor present establishment, nor disregard that sn- 
lunry lerlnoo»' political experience, which teaches that 
rhe roilttarv should he held suboidir.ate to the civil 
power. The gradual increase of our Navy, whose flag 
bn-» di«plaved in distant climes, our skill in navigation 
and our fame in arms ; the preservation of our forts, 
arsenals, and duck yards ; mid the introduction of pro- 
greesivr improvements in the discipline and science of 
both branches of our military service.ore also so plainly 

‘prescribed by prudence, that I should be excused for 
omitting tbeiv motion, sooner than for enlarging upon 
their importance. Bui the bulwark of our defence is 
the national militia, which, io the present state of our 

' intelligence nnd population, must render us invincible. 
As long as our government ia administered for the good 
of the people, and is regulated by their will ; as long 
r* it secures to ns the rights of perton and of property 
liberty of conscience, and of the press, it will be worth 
defending, a patriotic militia will cover it with an im
penetrable ffgis. Partial injuries and occasional mor
tifications we may be subjected to. but a million of 
aimed freemen possessed of the means of war, can ne
ver be conquered by n foreign fo«*. To any just system, 
therefore, calculated to strengthen this imturai sttfe- 
gnnrd of the country, 1 shall cheerfully lend nlf the aid 
in in y power.

It will be my rnrere and constant desire to observe 
tow-aids the Indian tribes within our limits, n just and 
liberal policy ; and to give that humane and consider
ate attention to their rights and their wants which ure 
cnnshteol with the wants of our government, and the 
feelings of our people.

The recent demonstration of public sentiment, in
scribes on the list of executive duties, in character too 
legible to he overlooked, the task of reform ; w hich w ill 
r»-q«»ire, particularly, the eurrcctioo of those abuses 
that hove brought the patronage of the Federal Ga- 
vetnmeût into conflict with the freedom of elections, 
and the counteraction of those causes which have dis
turbed the rightful course of appointment, and have 
placed, or continued power in, unfaithful or incompe
tent hands.

la the performance of a task thus generally delinea
ted, 1 shall .endeavour to select men whose diligence 
•nd talent will ensure, Io their respective stations, able 
aod faithful to co-operation ; depending, fur the ad
vancement of the public service, more on the integrity 
and Zeal of she public officers, than oo their numbers.

A diffidence, perhaps too just, in my own qualifica
tions. will tench me to lock with reverence to the ex
ample* of public virtue left by myr illustrious predeces
sors, and with veneration to the lights that flow from 
the mind that founded and the mind that reformed, 
system. The same diffidence induces roe to hope for 
Instruction and aid from the co-ordinate branches of the 
government, and for the indulgence and support of my 
fellow-citizens geneially. And a firm reliance on the 
goodness of that Power whose Providence mercifully 
protected our national iuf*nry, store upheld
our liberties in various vicissitudes, encourages me to 
offer up my ardent supplications that lie will rnotimie 
to make our beloved country the object cf His divine 
care and gracious benediction.

A letter from Washington, to the editor of 
the Charleston Patriot says—“ It is not koowo 
to J on, perhaps, that Don Miguel has sent a 
minister to this court. He has been here for 
some time, but has nerer been received 
cognized by the President.”

Light House on Block Island.—Mr. 
Pearce, our Représentasse from Newport, we 
lire informed, has obtained a grant of 5000 dol
lars from government for erecting a Light House 
on Block Islaod ; also a grant of a sufficient 
sum to procure a Bell to be located at Point 
Judith, to alarm tessels of their danger when 
approaching the shore in a fog. This is
c. lleetariangerreiit particularly for steam boats. 
•—Providence Journal.

A hand bill has been issued by Mr. J. W. 
Parkins, at New Yoik, who offers $1500 re- 1 
ward for the apprehension of Rowland Çtephen- 
soti, the defaulter, and $100 premium to the 
person who shall first inform him of his arrest. 
This is in addition to the £ 1000 sterling offered 
In England.

Mr. Reed.ide, a mail contractor at New 
York, complains that the New Y’ork Christian 
Advocate burdens the mail weekly with three 
tons of newspapers. Jle wants them to dry 
their papers.

The debating society in Windsor, Vl. on the 
SSlbiast. are to discuss the important question 
“ Do women govern the world ?” Their deci
sion is looked for with some anxiety.

A ------ing yoong fellow was lately robbed in
Philadelphia. The robber first Looked him 
down with his £3r, then came near putting a . 
to his existent* With a . Several =* cases 
have happened in that CT lately, and it is pro
posed to add a § to the criminal code on their 
arconut— IViltiawstoRn Advocate.

destruction was inevitable, both it» opposite corners 
being m once in flames. Several limes ihe fire look 
hold of the house occupied by Mr. Pool, and os often 
was il eninguisbed ; bot I he opposite aide being 
in flames, the heal became so intense, the materials so 
dry and predisposed lo catch Ihe least • park, and flames 
ascended io such immense volumes, that every effort 
proved unsuccessful—Ihe devouring element obtained 
a complete mastery, which set every ettempl leanest 
its progressât defiance,—aod it proceeded op Amcrica- 
street on both sides, consuming honse after house svitli 
awful aod astonishing rapidity. The appearance was 

fearful, and seemed to paralyse every effort. No 
lahgoace can describe—no force of poetic iian-iuation 
ran adequately picture to itself, the character of this 
truly teriific aod lamentable scene ; and were it pos. 
sible to cherish any other feelings, at such a moment 
of devastation and ruin to many, than sorrow and 
alarm, those which relate to the sublime might be 
abundantly indulged—the very air parched aod burn, 
ing as if impregnated with Ihe elements of destruction 
—botli sides of the street, with oil their back premises, 
of the most combustible materials, in one sheet of lie. 
ing fire—the flume luting a, if animated by the demon 
of destruction, sometimes pointing high to The heavens, 
and at other times fturning a complete atch across the 
street—light unlike that of son or mono rendering every 
object visible as at noonday, spreading a horrid glare 
over thousands of countenances of all minors, and cloth
ing the trees with a hue which termed not of nattier1» 
work, and on which the eye liked not in dwell—formed 

truly magnificent and appalling. In this way 
the fire continued till about six o'clock in the morning 
of Tuesday, r.nd till, with the exception of three or 
four houses, it totally destroyed the whole of that dit- 
frit I of the lawn bounded by the River on the west, 
High-street on the east, Vuwingen draining trench on 
the itotih, and Slabrook Canal on the south. The 

is now mo.t desolate ; the very site of the riifle- 
root stores and houses can hardly be" pointed dm ; and 
nf what were two days ago populous streets, comfort
able habitations, and extensive warehouses, nothing 
remains but smoking ruins, vitrified glass, nnd such ma
terials as Ihe fire rould not entirely consume.—The 
most respectable and ioteltigeiit assert, tbal the loss 
cannot be less than fSUU.OOO sterling.

amelioration in the ifole of Portugal, From the 
East of Europe we have nothing new.

now
Later News still.—Since preparing the 

above, we have been politely favoured, through 
two different channels, with New-York papers 
to the 12th inst. which supply London dates to 
the 23d January. We have had time to make 
but a few hurried extracts. The Duke of Nor
thumberland is appointed Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland.—Stephenson, the absconding bank
er, and Lloyd, Iris clerk, notwithstanding of all 
the English vigilance which was exerted to lay 
hold of them, have arrived at Savannah, in the 
Kingston from Milford,—the former assumed 
the name of Smith, the latter thqt of Larkin. 
—One of the papers reports an arrival off Bos
ton, in 18 days from England, which may pos- 

ly furnish the King’s Speech at the opening 
of Parliament on the 5th February.

The Western Mail has arrived, but furnishes 
nothing whatever in the way of news.

now

sibl

The Presidency.—Government despatches 
having been forwarded lo Fredericton on Friday 
afternoon, something will probably transpire in 
the course of to-day al to the Administration of 

Provincial Government, daring the absence 
of the Lieutenant-Governob.—We under- 
stand that a private letter has been received in 
town from England, wkich muxitioustbat a Man- 
damus constituting the Hoe. William Black. 
Administrator for the liée being, bad been dis- 
patched by the January Mail, agreeably to the 
intimation formerly given by the Colonial Secre- 
<,r7‘—Al to the statement that Sir John Keane 
is appointed our Lieutenant-Governor, it is evi
dently premature. Should Sir Howard Doug- 

have another permanent destination assign
ed him, It would net surprise us to hear of the 
appointment of Sir John to this Government, 
hut in the present state of things we must con
sider any such nomination as quite out of the 
question.

our

scene

From the SI. Christopher'i Advertiser, Jan. 27.
Major-General Stuart, nf Garth,arrived at Barbados 

in the /tope Packet, oo his wav to his Government of 
St. Loria.

T he oft-mentioned brig Cnrrahoo. Cnpt. Took, left 
this port, this morning, for St. Lustaties, lo teceive on 
board tbe pari of her cargo detained there.

Prom the same, Febrnanj 20.
Lient.General sir James Lyon, li! C. B. & K. G. H. 

Governor nf Barbados, arrived at that I .land on the 
Gib iner. In II. M. ship Herald, and was «worn in to the 
administration nf the Government on the iOlh.

The Karl of Helmore, Governor of Jamaica, also 
came out in the Herald.

The Mail Boat from SI. Thomas brought accounts of 
Brnupre and three other men, who had taken the £’«•- 
r-inrr to Saba, and who trod been afterward» appre
hended al Si. Thotuai, bating been exerntrd at that 
Inland on I’riday last : and that five others, for other 
piracies,were to suffer death in lire coarse of ibia week.

The progress of the Mining Company ap
pears to be daily becoming more important. 
1 ho foundery is in successful operation, and 
rail ways are now casting, and will be ready 
for laying down in Ihe spring, for Ihe purpose of 
facilitating the conveyance to the river. A 
considerable addition to the number of lighters 
to be employed on the river will be made in the 
course of Ihe winter ; and a wharf or place of 
deposit at this town, which will contain several 
thousand chaldrons of coal for exportation is 
contracted for. It it also gratifying to learn, 
that orders hate been receited by the late pack
et to build two steam boats (the machinery for 
which will arrive in the spring) one of thirty 
horse power for the purpose of coasting and car- 
n ing ike tails to market—IWJWwL

LAS

6-e
The Mandamus in favor of Mr. Black has 

been duly received. His Excellency leaves 
Fredericton to-morrow morning for this city. 
Orders have been given to have the Revenue 
Cutter Defiance in readiness by Sunday, to 
convey him across the Bay. He will be in 
time for the first Packet from Halifax for 
England.

St. Patrick’s Day.—This being the Anni
versary of the Tutelar Saint of Ireland, it was 
ushered in by a band of inosic parading 
streets, and other festivities worthy of the occa
sion. A large company of his Sons, with their 
respectable Guests, are to honour the day by 
dining together at Masonic Hall, when we hare 
no doubt much loyalty, patriotism, and convi- 
viality will prevail.

Rise on Timber.—A letter from a gentle
man of this City, now in England, dated Liver
pool, January 17th, le n respectable Mercan- 
tde House here, states that a cargo of Mlraroi- 
chi White Pine had been sold at 2Id.—and that 
good St. John would command the same price. 
—This is encouraging.

our

our

General Jackson.—In a preceding column 
will be found ihe Inaugural Address of General 
Jackson, delivered on the 4th inst. We are 
much pleased with it. He is obviously alive to 
the responsibility of his new sVoation find to the 
most important objects which should engage his 
attention, while his language in regard to foreign 
relations breathes nothing but forbearance aod 
conciliation.

»
SAINT JOHN:

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1829.

We have been favoured with the perusal of 
the St. Christopher Gazette of the 20th oil. 
tabling English dates to the 11th January, being 
two days later than any furnished by the Janu
ary Mail, which reached us on Friday last.—•
The engrossing subject continues to be the slate 
of Irelaud. The late correspondence with tbe 
Catholic Primate, first by the Duke of Wel
lington, and then by the Marquis of Angle- 
sea, seems to have created a strong excitement 
both among the advocates and opponents of Ca
tholic Emancipation. It seems that Dr. Curtis, 
the Primate, was Rector of the University of Sa
lamanca, when our illustrious Premier fought his 
memorable battle there, and rendered important 
services to the British army, which cirrumstan- 

sufficient to account for the friendly terms 
in which His Grace addresses him, but we think 
it clear that the letter was never intended lo meet 
the public eye, and therefore that the Doctor’s 
explanation of the cause of its publicity was by 
no means superfluous. When we inserted the 
document iu our number of the 17th ultimo, we 
pointed out the consistency of its author by a re
ference to his last Speech in Parliament on the 
great question, and the quotations tve made must 
have satisfied every one who was at pains to com
pare them with the sentiments of the letter, as 
far as these ate distinctly expressed, that His.
Grace was just as moth a friend to the Catholic 
claims on the 10th of June last, when (he Speech 
was delivered, as on the 11th ôf December, 
which is (ho date of the far famed epistle. We 
did not, however, attempt to shew the consist
ency, or rather compatibility, of “ burying the 
questiou in oblivion,” and, while it is so buried, 
considering its difficulties, See. A burial gene- 
rally follows a death, hut io this case, inhumation 
is proposed without that prerequisite, for the con
sideration of the difficulties attending the ques- 

„ 1)kiik*a*a, Dtc. 31. tion could not fail to keep it alive. His Grace
lax ."“a,, wZt fn,U|6*',8Ve meantI ,l0‘ ,he l»<‘ party
ertoek place iu this colony. Ii broke out on Monday connected with it, and violent conten- ... ____
night last, about half, past eight, io ii,e hou.cof n Mr', lions arising out of if. It must be confessed that , MARRIED.
Misivol, wire keeps e licensed grog-shop, and was oc. there is a good deal of tbe Delnhic style ahnnl .I°".w'dn**d»y «*eoinc last, by ihe Rev, Dr. Burn», 
i.enuned by a candle falling against the bed-curtain* hi< rsimnm |;l; '. yle about Mr. loo**» It. Robert»ow, (el Fredericton ) Merck,
«.•ring it I, said a scene of domestic irregularity. This ... ^ , P r 8 R this peculiar aot, to Fanwt, daughter of the late Mr.’Donald
Louie wes nirueted at ihe upper end of waier-etreei • that escb of Ihe contending parlies Ihiuk Cameron, of Sbellmrur, Nova Seoii*.
un theeustiiidenesr Jbepuhlk marke1, in ihe i.nmel it favourable to their views. Thus when the At New-York, on the l»i io.Um, by the Re*. John

ane**hbo‘,rhoo'‘. Were a number of old buil.iines ; Kino visited Scotland, his bows thomrh intend ?"**’S!r" M‘L*uqiiu*.«f that Cliy.teMi.,
and the alarm not bei»» suddenly glvrn, the (he oh- »d i.h. „h„i ’ ui ’ . Sabah Asst Gara», daughter of lbs lqteCsot:Tuoi.«touted such a hold, and spread si rapidly among »uch 10 Uke in a whole assemblage, were iw eived G*e«H. of St. John, N. B. V
dry materials, that e.ery effort to extinguish it wa.ua- b7 every Honest Bailie who bad the honor of a —
«trailing. It soon communicated with the other side presentation, as designed specially for liimseif „ DIED.

^ 'herefore a, an indication of peculiar favour!
JUss, Preston, Albuoy A Co.,and Johnston and M Cal- „ Varl0“S1 individuals are named for the Vice- At Kingston, (King's County.) on the i Ilk last after 
mom. Whilst the conflagration continued in mis di- Jto>al,7 of Ireland, but as there is nothing yet •ll"**rUg illsern, which .be endured with perfect re- 
recilon W"b irresistible fury it received upon the certain on the subject, it is needless to record •l*P»llon I» 'he wilt of her Divine Master, Mxer Ah*

nr tri ï&v-iïï&a&isrszs&LXhowever bui mzooaeniurys for the exirero* heat causod ^"eme 18 in Contemplation for assimilating the ter friends aed neweroes acquaintance. *
by such an immense body of fire, a. that occasioned by Government of that part of His Majesty’s , °" IOlh ell. at Sidoey. Cape Brelee, frees Ihe ef-
rriTdn,o b0H‘e* ” 1 «once •" » mas, of living flames, dominions to the civil-administration of Scot- eoutractcd by thepri.mions aod f.-

it caught fire, which immediately extended towards 8esfe‘l, and in the mean time the Marquis of •be52d dering ihegreater part of the Penioselar War, 
America-,trcet—io that this street was now assailed on Anolbsea must have a successor, aod the memorable battle of Waterloo, eed largely par-
bodr aide., rendering « b„i toe obvious that it. wife Dtfl StfsvtL is convalescent, and there is no Rc£mc»i.‘* ''e «*i0fd b7 di»UnSuM*il

Con
or re- *-e

Fire at Demerara.—As we predicted, the 
first report of that dreadful conflagration was 
much exaggerated. It appears certain, however, 
that the damage sustained has been very great, 
and that one valuable life has been lost. We 
sympathise sincerely with our fellow subjects in 
Chat Colony on the occasion. The pecuniary 
loss is estimated at £200,000 Sterling—not 
£500,000, as repotted by (he Indian Queeu.

« »
Moose.— A young female ÿloose was brought 

to town t’other day by some Indians. It was 
purchased by Mr. Hoplky, and is now exhibit
ing.

an ex

cès are

Nkhchuh Mpruitt. Ksqtiire, has been appointed 
V, lhf, C"n‘mon Council, one of tbe Port Warden, of 
this Port.—Courier.

Patrick Targan, a Ind of about IS years of ate, bas 
been committed to St. Andiews goal, charred with 
robbing Capt. Baxter, nf the Revenue Cutter Defiance, 
of thirty eight pounds, in American half dollars. A, 
the offence was committed in the harbour of St. John, 
he will be sent there to take hi. trial.—Sf. And. Herald.

Forth Eastern Boundary.—The Committee on Foreign 
Affair, have, io a report to the Senate, decided, that ao 
appropriation lo enable the .President 10 construct a 
military road from Mars Hill, ill tbe stale of Maine, 
through the teiritory now in dispute, was inexpedient 
-New-York Albion, March 7.

Growth of Tobacco in Ireland—H)e ntteulioe of the 
Lnxlish government is invited te lhe subject of the 
growing Tobacco In Ireland, a# « retaliatory measure 
on our tariff. Ireland they soy. grew 700 hhds. last 
year, and errai rxeriions are making in Carlow, Wirk- 
low, and Wexford, lo extend its cultivation.—N. Fork 
Mercantile Ado.

—eee-..
The arrival of late papers has left us in ar

rears to our Fredericton correspondent, &c. ; 
but we shall endeavour to discharge our debt 
next week.

COLONIAL.
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WO TICES.HOUSES <&. LANDS.CHEAP COR.SJER.

mllE Subscriber begs leave to inform hn 
■ friends and the public, that he has removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Corner, io Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intej»£ i„ 
keep on hand a eonstant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, pailicularly 
such articles as will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

W. P. SCOTT,
irjl TOR SALE OK MODERATE TER MS i

400©B»"ïl;,'"':p“
6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY i 

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL ;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS ; 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boses Smoked HERRINGS ; >
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD ;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS.

December 30. _________ ______ _________

B.UM, SUGAR, dk MOLASSES.
A «UNS. DEMERARY RUM, 

M YL 5 Do. do. best retailing Molas- 
A few Barrels very superior Sugar, [ses» 

Just received and for sale at lowest rates in the 
Market-by KERR & HATCH FORD.

ALL Persons having demands against the Ei- 
IX late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required :

finHE HOUSE iuGermain-streef, 
M hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-slrcet, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

ismii
W. H. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 'ibth October, 1828.
—ALSO, OK UAKD—

3 Puncheons PALE SEAL OIL. 
March 2, 1829. A LL Persons having demands against the 

jTu. Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
Cijy, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nor. 4ih, 1828.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is bow opening e Large anti Choice Aanorlmeni of 

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN
Execu

tors.

e S B March 2.
TO RENT—From 1st May,Just received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 

be will sell low for Cavil.
12<h August, 1828. ________

JOHNS. MILLER,
SILK. COTIVN, LINEN if WOOLLEN DYER. 

Neil door to ibe residence of Mr. Daniel Surra, 
Br ties# ls-»i reel,

TTJ EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
I 1 continues to Dye and Finish in the best

rwiHE House with Store and Wake Room, 
I in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, wilh Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,S5 Hogsheads Mousses, of excellent quality, 
/ landing from Smack Delight. TNJ" OT1CE.------All Persons having legaj

Tn demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this Cily, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted, 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

Have This Day received per Spray, from 
Li E’ER pool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North tide of the Market-Square.)

CJK DNASES HABERDASHERY ,
Ladies’ Sable.Squirrel, llemiier and other 

MUFFS and TIPPETS;
Mens* and Boys’ Seal Skin Capv 
Gentlemen’s Sable and Fox dittiM 
Ladies’ and Gentlemens* black Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Wood.tnrk and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of ibe newest and 

must fa.hiovable patterns ;
Lad tat* coloured and while Stays ;

15th July.

NEW GOODS. TO LET,
manner—
Lustrings* Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved front Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets citanted, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised. **

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable Vim to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle- 

who may be pleased to favour him with

nrqHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
1 at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

Tkt Subscriber bos received by the Me Arritals, hit
r AT.I. SUPPLY OF

GEORGE WOODS, Adm’tr, 
Saint John, April 1, 1828.WbleHogelber with his former Stoce, will be sold

ociryted l,,ice‘forCa‘b SohTsmyth.

Mas just nSBsd

FOR SALE,
rflHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and _L PREMISES, on the North West side of 
the Marsh, and about one mite distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or' without 
7-L acres of Marsh io front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

Si. John, February 3.

LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 
SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

HE SUBSCRIBER
per ship John bi Mary.from Lserreool, 

Ms remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS, D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.
I, 4-4, and 5-4 Unbinds ;•
Urling’s Lace ; Blond’ ditto ;
Coloured and black tiro,-dc-.Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
VAel.h Flaoaels ; Linen Cambric ;

(J3* With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too uutaeroas la mention.

.«ISO--- OS HAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive & mix'd Broad Clotbs ;
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloth» ;

’Drab, black aud blue Cassimeres ;
Drab and blue Kerseys s
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, pace.

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS ;
While aod unblenched Cuiioos, all width* and quail*
Primed dilto ; Lining ditto ; tlies<
W hite and red Plaadels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies* black and slate worsted Hose ;
Dilto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens* while and coloured lambs* wool ditto ;
Ditto colouied lamb*’ wool Socks ;
Childrens* ditto ditto ditto;
Ladies* and Gentlemen»’ black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lamb*’ wool, white, scarlet aod co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens* Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves;
Das do* s superfine stuff Hat*; do. do. Silk ditto {
Scotch Plaids ; blue and brown Camblete ;
Irish Linens, of the ben bleach and fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italiao Crape ;
Do. Ploughman** Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ;
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and Sana do;
A larjK assortment of coloured Silks ; '
Haberdashery of all descriptions; 4-4 Irish Poplins ;
MHPs best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ;
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap NrUe, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel-4 Stair do. / Jeans and Nankeens;
Book, jaeonet, mull and check Mu»lioe ;
Drab, blaek and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain and fancy gilt du. ; ball do. do.; Cloak Clasps ;
Artificiel flowers.; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blaukets ; Shawls; coloured & black Bombaxetts*
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Btack imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ,•
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pol»; K«»vei ;
Scissors ; -Raaors; Cork Screws, &c. &c. 5tc.

—AL4O—
80 Dozen LONDON BROWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assorted EARTHEN W ARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA4
—mMEL SX Tmtlor,"

Recsivei this day, per Ship James Sf Utnry Camming ..— custom. while under the firm of SCOTT & Low- 
A few bale* blue, olive. A drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, , ^ ,eave to ;nforn, them that he has

ÎS SS™s6esi it,. - w;st. John. November 2S. 1898. |House oo the south side of King-street, adjoin-
Q-OODS. ling the residence of James Hendricks. Esq.,

Per Cam,lla from Clyde, and William where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi- 
frorn Liverpool, the Subscriber has re- tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
ceived the following Articles, viz : who have heretofore employed him w the hue

Q TO ALES red, white & yellow FLAN - of his profession. Mav 13.
tJ IlD NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. —„— -
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks The SubscriberBr,g 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; FEW Puncheons high proof and good fla-
balas Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 1/1 vored RUM ;
Stripes ; 2 trunks B"‘anni,a-H1a"dk«rTCr Vu"". 4 Tierces superior COFFEE ;
Boxes GLASS; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR , | 80 Cow HIDES ;
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold I ^ wm teU low for approved payment.
very low for approved Paym®nt’ „ GEORGE D. ROBINSON.
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

—CONSISTlUti OP--
VERY General Assortment, suitable for.A. the Season. Sf. John, 25/A November, 1828.

-jyrOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofuie 
lV existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND&Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested lo render them for adjustment, aod those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Surviving Parlnir.

— ALSO —
A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will he disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1828.

TO BE LET,men
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.________ _______
Agricultural % Domestic Economy.f And possession given the first of May next, or 

imaiediately if required—
FWS HE first aud second Flats of that well 

B known and commodious House, in Port
land, at present occupied hy the Subscriber. 
The former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, \ard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply to

February 17.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.JANUARY 27, 1829.
ejlOR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
B* and Buck-wheat, of superior workman

ship, and 25 per cent, less than anv imported to 
this Province*can be had at Mr. S. J. De I o- 
rbst’s, or at Mr. M. J. Low key's, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of W ire Work, 
will be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known. —also—

COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 
which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those w ho have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of one 
third. St. John, February ! (X_

March T, 1828.Just Rkceifed—
A FEW Hogsheads London PORTER; 

Jib. Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.
nnHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 

1 isting under the Firm of SNEDEN & 
HEN KELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons hating any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, ara 
requested to make immediate paymeut to Ja
cob R. Snedkn.

—is store—
Pune. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime and Cargo PORK ;

and do. BEEF,
—a l s o—

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS.
. All which will be sold at lowest rates in the Mar- 

k'et. KERR & RATCHFORD.

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premia

TO LET,
From first May next.

rilllE whole or any part of the subscriber’s 
X STORE in Nelson-street, together with 

the Y abb in rear of the same.—Application 
uiav be made to Bukns & Jordan, or to 

February 3. JAMES JORDAN.

do.Do.
JACOB R. SNEDEN. 
EDWARD I1ENKELL.

June 3, 1828.
ripil Ë Subscriber having received a Power of 
X Attorney from THOYTAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who hate claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

RECEIVED, THIS DAY,
Per Sch’r William Henry, from Philadelphia: 

UPERFINE and Middlings WHEAT 
FLOUR; ■ .

RYE Do.; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR.

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

TO LET,NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen-street—Lower Cove. 

rflHE Subscriber begs leav.e to inform his X friends and the public, thàt he has eslab- 
fished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second lieuse south of the btick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment to the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

fcf YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on

And possession given the first day of May en- 
• suing—

rjpHAT well known stand for a Grocery Store, 
X opposite the Market Inn, now in the occu

pation of Mr. James Smith. Enquire of the Sub
scriber. on the premises.

Feb. 10. JAMES ROBERTSON.

s
JOHN KIRBY.

Saint John, February 5, 1828
A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
f\ yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
And immediate possession given, if required ; the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 

«ART of that commodious DWELLING the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.
■ HaUSETat preseut bÈcupted uy ffiirSlïïr- si. John,Sept. 23.

January 20.
TO BE LET,NOW LANDING,

Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q TRIPES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O JL 8 Hogsheads ditto ditto;.

Ditto Old PORT WINE;
acriber.- 2 Pipes 

5 Ilhds.
9 Qr. Calks 

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached C A N VA S ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaburglts ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams; 

12 Do, bleached and unbleached Cottons;
Dowlas, Cambrics. &c.

J00 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman,from St. Kitts:
105 Hhds. MOLASSES; 12 Hhds. SUGAR; 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

MAIM.
Arrival and Departure of the Mail» at and from Saint 

Jons, (New*Brunswick.)
Monday—For Saint Andrews and ibe United States, 

by Land, ai half-past 9 a. m. 
Tuesday—From Saint Andreas and the United States, 

by Land, at 10 ▲. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Ntre- 

pis, at balf-past 10 a. w.
Wednk*dat—For Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex, Ac. bj 

Land, at 1 r. m.
i Taunt day—From Saint Andrews and United States 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Barton, 

by the Nerepis, at 4 p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, by 

Land, at half past 9 a. m.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Di^by, &c. by the 

Packet, a. Ma
Saturday—From Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex, 4c. by 

Land, at 10 A. m.
From Fredericton and Gagetowo, by the 

River, at 12 m.
Fdjt Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the

Packet, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Gagetowo,. by the 

River, at 3 p. m.
The above being the latest time for closing the Mails+ 

it is necessary that all Letters should be posted before tha 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters to be delivered between Post-Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, West- Indies, and the United States, must be paid-at 
the rats of9d per single Letter, and so in proportion for » 
double or treble Packet, bje.—or they cannot be forwarded.

Alto, from \st May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
Fel.roa.v3. WILLIAM DURANT.

TO LET,
For one or more Years, and possession given on 

the 1st May next—
rSlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in X St. Jamrs’.street, Lower Cove, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3. _____ _______________

TO LET,
rflHAT well known Property of John Fer- 

1 guson, Esq. in St. Jobn-street, corner of 
Horsefield’s Ally, consisting of two convenient 
Stores aud a Dwelling above.—For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3.
HUM.

WOOLLENS, &c. KERR & RATCHFORD.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub- 

tic to a Consignment of WOOLLENif, just received:
—among»! which are—

RKSIIIRE Broad and Narrow Ci.oxua 
and CASSIMERES;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimeres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

gV These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

FOR SALE,
— - A r\C\ A C R ES of excellent 

XUv / jrX- LAND, situated in 
•PSP* King’s County, forty-two miles from 

Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 
eleared aud in good cultivation, with a House, 
See. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828. .____________

aud,

2lit October, 1828.
TEAS A FRETE.

Now landing, ex Schr. Dote, from Halifax, __
and for sale cheap by the Subscribers : I KBBK & BATOHTOHD,
BESTS and Boxes common & best Congo j{ave - , recened, and offer at lowest prices : 

VV / TEAS; ^jUPERIOR Jamaica SUGAR, Barrel’d
Ditto superior SO UCHONG Ditto ; for Family use ;
Casks fresh PRUNES ; , Quebec PORK, in Bbl#. and Half Bbls. ;
Bags Black PEPPER; do. Velvet CORKS. Do BEEF. — instore—

—in store— IA few Casks Oatmeal ; Do. Preach Plums—
-PipesHhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; I yt.ry «heap.*- *• January 13.
Do. do. low Red and White WINES ;
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE ;
PORT WINE, io Bottle—very cheap.

KERR &RATCHFORD.

BEEF, PORK, Sf SUGAR.
ASSIZE or BREAD.

Published March 7, 1829. 
rriHF. Sixpenny Wheaten Loaf of Superfine lbs.JL Flour, to weigh, - - - - - - I IS

The Sixpenny Rye - -- -- -- 2 IQ
And Shilling, Three-peony, and Peooy-^alf-pei»uy 

Loaves in the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor.

TO LET,
mHAT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
I W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf
^broJrvT* ESq~SAMUEL STEPHEN.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT S> SHOE MAKER, 

TS/l"OST respectfully begs leave to inform bis 
lVl Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Scoullar’s brick.Buiiding ; where he will con
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their.patronage.

June 24, 1828.

BA3ÏK or mSW-BBWSWXCK.
DIRECTOR for Ik. tf«*..................S. IVtcax*, Esq.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’eluck on Tuesday.

RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &c.
The Subscribers have lately received the follow

ing Articles, which they will sell low for * 
approved payment :
HDS. and Quarter Casks fine old 

Demerary RUM,"

TO LET, THURSDAY.
Possession to be given on 1st May 

riinWO Houses in Union-street, now occu- X pied by Mr. James Whitney, aod Mr. 
James Gerow. ,

A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 
J. C. Frith, Esquire. . '

The above premises hare extensive Out-hou. 
ses, Gardens, &r. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

--- ALSO —
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply «°

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

next—
Dec. 16.

WHW GOODS. \ a A tt

ÔsSaaSSSfHgræt
JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, December^.°°k!>IIANK ______ ; I fQ coldSaN0^1’ °{Zm,Pure.

"m/rOSr respectfully begs leave to inform his STAGS SMXQH, CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
J.VX Friends and the Public io general, that he Between Saint Andrews and Saint John. 25<& November.
has removed bis Shop to that House in Charlotte- Subscriber begs leave to form the! —---------------------* ———T
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and X Public, that he intends running STAGE! RUM, SEAL OIL, &C.
/•ireclly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; SLEIGII between this City end St. Andrews, i i T^UNS. Strong Demerary RUM ; 
wi. *re he hopes the liberal patronage he bas hith- onC6 a week, as soon as there is a sufficiency of X 4 Ditto Pale Seal OIL ;
erto . “ceiled, will still beextended towardskim, sn0Wi The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews every Just received and for Sale at lowest Cash 
as nothin «hall be wanting on bis part, tegive Monday at 10 a, m., and arrive at St. John on prices. KERR & RATCHFORD.
general sat faction. Tuesday at 10 a. m. ; leave St. John on Friday February 17,_________________ _______

J. G. L. l eps constantly on hand, a small at 10 a. m., and arrive at St. Andrews on Satur-1 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, day at 10 a. m.—For particulars, apply to 
which be will make up in the neatest manner, the Dec. 16. PATRICK KÉLEHER.
newest fashion, S»d on the most reasonablelerms.

MABIKB DiStJBAUrCB OFFICE,
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS - FOu"TUE WEÇC.

Thomas Barlow,
Hugh Johnston, Junior,
John V. Thurgar.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

REMOVAL.

WEEKLY « r.ar AtTAOK.
Full
Sea.

Sun Moon
Rises. Sets. Rises.March—1829.

57 55 10 58
11 30 
11 59 
NONE. 
0 28 
0 59 
1 33

18 Wednesday -
19 Thursday
20 Friday - -
21 Saturday
22 Sunday - *
23 Monday - -
24 Tuesday - -________ ____

Last Quarter 28th, 2h. 35m. morning.

2558
59 rises. 

1 2159
2058February 3._________ _________________

a SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- FOR SALE, OR TO BE LEI,
/V. GAR,in Barrels, has been received by the rtltHAT large, commodious, and well-fionhed S^criber, whiS he offer, for sale cheap. X HOUSE, io Germain-street, opposUe

SAMUEL STEPHEN. Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber. Ibe
premises are well adapted for a Board,ng House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con- 
veuiences render it very desirable, lhe pre- 
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to 

Feb. 12. GEORGE A. NAGEL.

BARBADOS SUGAR. 1956
1955

PINE BOARDS.Also, on nkivn—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B.—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended t-.>, and executed with neatness and 

St.John, 7 th October, 1828.

SAINT JOHN :fflHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five |X hundred thousand feet of White Pine I _ August ----------------
Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- aNNEI^ -siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete ZA f^lECES Red FLANNL,^
their cargoes for^the West Indies may depend CROOKSHANK & WALKE
upon every lsP®rHQMAS HEAVISIDE, January 6, 1829.

EVKRY TUKSDAT >FTERNOOXt BTPUBLISHED
CAMERON & SEEDS,

AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
CIIDRCH-STREETS.

Terms_15s. per annum, eicluslve of postage,
half in edesnes.

despatch..

BLANK LAND PETITIONS, 
For sale at this Office.
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